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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICSOF THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with al them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Eurnestly contend ror the Faith whleh was once deHivered unit the saints. "-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE (il 1894. In «dra.e.i "

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

A SERluS CoNUNDRUa.-Who immer'scd the

iirst Baptist ? Did lie dip hinmself?-Li'ing
Church.

BIsimop SCOTT, of North China, and Mrs.
Scott landed at Liverpool froin New York on
Ascension Day.

TaE Rev. C. C. Tiffany, 1.., has been el-

ected Archdeacon of Now York, in succession
to the late Rev. Dr. Peters.

TilE Bishop of St. Andrews bas, we hear, 'e-
ceived an anonymous gilt of £1,000 to aid him
in, tic mission work of his diocese.

TilEuE are now 800 clergy in Australia and

Tasmania, and 14 Bishoprics. The first Bishop
of Australia (Dr. Broughton) was consecrated
0n Fe'bruary 15, 1836.

TuE Rt. Rev. Dr. Hornby, Bishop of Nyasa-
land, bas arrived in England. He was seriously
ili with fever when be left Africa, but improved
muitch during the voyage.

TE R1ev. Richard Pringle, who recently re-
signed the charge of tbe Congregational church
ait Shipley, Yorkshire, bas been accepted foi or-
dination by the Bishop of Exeter.

ir is rumoured that the Dean of St. Paul's,
London, is about to make an appeal for the
£100,000 necessary to complete the decoration
of tie Cathedral as it bas been begun.

Soi.E 1,597 members of the Girl's Friendly
Society met il Trinity church, Boston, for their
annual service on the ovening of May lth,
wie the lBishop of the Dioceso made an ad-
dress.

Tw thousand children and teachers, repre-
senting the Buffalo Sunday Sehool League of
the P. E. Church, met in St. PauPis, in that city,
on Sunday afternoon for their first annual cele-
bration.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury says : "There
iever was a period when there was a larger
iumber of distinguished Churchmen desirous
of doing their duty by the Church. The time
in which we live is inarked by Church exten-
sion, and the Charch was in her fullest activity
where sucb activity was most needed."

yHEx senior Bishop of Christendom is said to
ho Sophronius, Patriarch of Alexandria, the
successor after many years cf St. Athanasius
and St. Cyril. lie is 95 years old, and this is
the 55th year of bis Episcopate.

THE Bishop of Rochester, writing on St.
Mark's Day, says that for the greater' part cf
cach day ne is stilI a prisoner in bed, and that
several weoka must elapse tcfore ho eau under-

take any work inivolving serious physical exor-
tion.

Tuo late Miss Harrison, of Wakefield, lias left
£500 for beautifying.Wakefield Cathedral, £500
for the Bishop of Waketield's Fund, and £500
eatch for the Clergy Widows' Ftund, the Curales'
Aid Society, and the Royal Society for the Pro-
vention of Cruolty to Animals.

AT a meeting of the Congregationai Club at
the hotel St. Denis, Ncw York, on the evening
of May 21st, the subject under discussion was
" The Unification of the Amorican Chureb."
Addresses were dolivered by the Rev. Dr. lin -
tington, of Grace church, and others.

AT the jubilee service, Long Island, in St.
Luke's church, Brooklyn, N.Y., on the evening
of May lth, members from ton of the vested
choirs of the city to the nunber of 350 choris-
ters were present, together withi an orchestra
of twcnty pieces and a piano, besides the rogu-
lar organ.

DuitiNu Bisho p Littlejohn's le)iscopate iifty-
five thousand persons have been baptized, 31,-
000 confirimed, and a total of contributions for
all objects made to the înmnificent sun of nearly
$13,000,000.

O May 1th the Rev. J. 13. Newton, M.D.,
vas consecrated as assistant Bishop of the -Dio-

cose of Virginia. The consecrators were : The
Rlight Rev. F. M. Whittle, D.D., Bishop of Vir-
ginia; the Right Rev. A. M. Randolph, D.P.,
and tbe Right Rev. G. D. Potorkin, D.D. The
sormon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Dudley,
Bishop of Kentucky.

TuE Archbishops and Bishops of the Church
inii England have issued a circular lotter pro-
testing against the proposed disestablishment
of the Church of Wales, whieh, they declare,
would endanger the unity of the Church of
England. Thoy particularly donounce the dis-
endowment proposals, which, they say. appro-
priate te secular purpoes ancient gifts in-
tended for the service of God.-Press Telegramn.

TuE Churchmani's League of tho District of
Columbia was lately formed in Washington.
Its objects are: " To stimulate the efforts of
laymen in behalf of the Churchl; to develop
larger and more comprehensive views of the in-
terests and responsibilities of Churchmen; to
foster an intelligent study of the doctrines of
the Church ; to promnote sociability among the
clergy and laity of the different parishos ; and
to give voice. when occasion shall require, te
the public opinion of Churchmen." The Presi-
dent of the Association is the Chiof Justice of
the Supreme Court of the United States, Mel-
ville W. Fulier; and its first vice-President,
Associate Justice Gray, of the same Court.

TuE three days' jubilee of the Diocese of Long
Island, in double coelbration of the 25th anni-

versary of the orotion of the Dioceso and of
Bishop Littlejohn's conseer:iLion.mmenced on
May 15th at the Cathedral, Garden eity, Long
0land, and was a significant and mncmorablo

success. I mimonso congregatiois :assenbled ;
four Bishops fron other Dioceses wore prosent,
and the rectors or'nearly every piarish on Long
isIand. Addresses woro presen)ted froim tho
Standing Comnitteus of Long islnid îand New
York ; tlie Chulnrch Univer.s ity Board, of Re.
grenjts; the Incorporators of the Cathedral; the
Brotherhood of St. Androw, and othors, Tho
comm n1emîor'ation has strikinigly show n the 'eaI ty
of the Diocese to ts Bishop, the estemn iii which
lhe has beeun uiîiversally ield, and the imuariked
progress iii the varions pa rihes.

A P1astloral Stafil was , ru' cnted to the Bishop
of Lnig ,land by thie Celrgy of his Dicoseo att
the celebration of the qua'r:cr contennial.

A r the recoption on the ovoning of May 17th,
ut the Church Clib, Long Island, fully 3,000
persoins, ladies and gentlemen, woro reeeived
by Bishop lititlolin and the iemubers of hus
failiy.

I N the Canterbury Ilouse of Laymen, Chant-
cellor P. V. Smith lately brougit forward a
proposal to substitute, in cr tain circummistaiicos,
an informal mission service on Sundays tor the
ordinary Evonsong, I ut the motion was rejoetod
by 14 to 4. We hlave no hesitation in saying
(says C/ureh Bells) that we think the rejection
a wise onie. Informial services, no doubt, have
their uses-their immeins uses-and umder cor-
tain conditions should be encourLged ; but iL
scems to us that the great principle to rememîn-
ber in cmploying thomn is this, that they shouild
supplement, not supplant, the formai service of'
the Church. Matins, Evensong, and the iioly
Communion are the traditional and ordauiiod
services of the Church for Sundays; and the
order, the deconey, the sobriety, the dignity,
which characterise t m, and which they ii-
duce in the mâiof ious worshippers, are of
the utmost e religious well-being of'
the curtr hem be maintained and
guarded at cot. Nor does this vigor-
ous and jealous llntonanco in the leatst inter-
fore with the hol ing of' more "popular" ser-
vics; there are time and place for theso too,
as wo see nowadays in any number of' pai'ishes
where wise ad hard-working clergy are in
charge. No doubt, as things now are, the
Church has in some sense to go out to the
peoplo and accommodate herseif lto their under-
standing and feeling; but it would bc fatal to
ber and to thom if she allowed such accommano-
dation te interfore with the ostablinhed order of
her liturgy, one great virtue of which lies in
the fact that it does nlot shift, anid change with
any iidividuai passing fancios and tates.

Beautif!a il le to understand and know that
a Thought did never yet die; thatt as thou, the
originator thoreof, has gathered il and created
it from the whole Past, so thou wilt transmit
it te the wholo Future.-Carlyle.
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RIGHT AND WRONG AMBITION.

"Thora 1" said a little shoo-black bey to me
one day, as ho gave a last touch to my boots,
and stuck bis brushes into each other with a
look of triumph, " thore, they can't shine
more." This boy had succeoded in life, and was
ut the top of his profession. Without striving
to force himselfinto same position for which he
was unfitted, lie had aimed ut succeeding in
his own line. This is tho right sort of am-
bition, and it is one that we can ali gratify.

Wo may be suro that lie who cannot play
well a subordinato part in the drama of life will
do no botter if given a highor role. The great
natural philosopher, Faraday, who was the son
of a blacksmiti, wroto, whien a young man, tO
Sir I. Davy, asking for employment ut the
ioyal Institution. Sir Il. -Davy consulted a

friend on the inatter. " Her is a lotter from a
young man namned Paraday; lie lias been at-

tonding my lectures, and wants nie to give him
omployment at the Royal Inititution. What
can I do ?" " Do ? put him ta wash bottles.
If he i good for anything, lie will do it directly;
if lie refusos, he is good for iotling." Faraday
washing bottles would be quito as succesi'uîl a
man as Profossor Faraday locturing at tlie
Royal Institution, if both kinds of work were
equally well donc. The carponter who mnakes
good chairs and tables, botter deserves a crown
thani a king who cannot govern. We must al
admiro and considor succossfiul Che crossing
Hweooper whoso lionost prido it was that lie
could do "l an ornamental picco of swcoiiig
round a lhap-post1"

If I woro a cobblor, Id mako it my proIe
The bost of ail cobblers to ho;

If f woro a tinkor, no tinkor besido
Should mond ai old kettle liLko mne.
Wlatsoovor thy hand findoth to do, do it

with ail thy mnighit," is tIhe notto of noble am-
bition. Th OtIhoer Iaîy I as ked a youirng Oflicor
if lie played polo. " No," lie said, "l I do not,
for I hav no0t timo10 to practILcO it elleigh, 11na 1
hato doing anything badly." This is the fool-
inig Of a iialn who is zamiibitious in the host
soiso of thue word. Ile haltes doinîg anîytLinilg
blidly.

'TiO latO celobratoed h1ea.d mI aster Of U ppinîîg-
hami Schzool usod to say talit ovory boy is good
for sonething. Plrobably wo vhoa aro grown up
are all good for somuethinîig, and would excel Lf
only wo vould try to do so in our own lino.
This, however, is what vo do n ota. lEýach
main wants to boast Lui another man's îi in. le
thiims that in ordor t,> ", go t on' aid b suc-
cossful he maust louve the state of, life iito whilh
ho was called by (od.

Wo speak of ian's cIl alliLng' iin life, ilmaplying
by Our words a balief that God calls aci of us
to lis own place; that is, tO the place whiche ho
is capable of filling witl Cho greatost crodit. By
giving ta us certain tastos and capicitios, God
calis us as oertainîly as if 'w hourd a voice froi
holavoi. Falso ambition says: ".eauvo this
calling as soon as possible, and force yourself
into a position which is more ' gen teel,' into e e
which is prosidod over by tho ' bestial goddess
of comfort and respectability.' '" Froma this
lalse ambition ceas jealousy, griof from loss of
fortune, all the tormonts of wouindd slif-love,
anid a thousand other mental su tlorings-tlho
commnonly omeUmaratod moral causes of insanity.
Thoy are griefs of a kind to which a mun who
is ambitious in tho bostsonuseof tho word should
not full a prey. Thora noud bu no disappoinited
ambition if wo sot botore oursolves the true ain
in life, whiclh is to amnead ourselvos, and do ozur
" leveI bostL' ii whatever sphero wu are caled
upon te work.

Al service is the same with God-
With God whose puppets, best and worst
Are we; thera is no last or first,
There is no great, there is no small
To the soul that makoth aIl.

No position in lifo is so low that a reully
noble man cannot raise it, nor any so higli that
a base man cannot degrade it. I am not urging
any one ta live an indolent, unaspiring, vegeta-
tive life. I am only saying: " Covet earnestly
the best gift.s." Be sure it requires much more
persevorance and enorgy to perfect character
than to becomo a "great success" in the esti-
mation of the world. lnstead of telling people,
especially young and enthusiastie persons, not
ta be ambitions, the true policy is to urge
them to be far more ambitions in the right sense
of the word than tley generally arc, and ta
encourage in them a " divine discontent" with
imperfection of all kinds, especially with badly
done work.

" But what a rare thing is success in life 1"
said lEndymion ; "l I often wonder whether I
shall over be able to stop ont of the crowd."
" You may have success in life without stepping
out of the crowd," said tho Baron. This answer
of the Baron scoms to us ta sum Up the true
philosophy of lift: " You May have success in
life without stopping out of the crowd." It is
well to bc assured of this, for to succeed in life
is the natural ambition, if not of overy young
IEndymnion, at least of his parents for him. If
to succeed in life it woro necessary to become
very fhiouts, very powerful, or vory rieh, suc-
cess would be the monopoly of but a very few
peoplo.

It has bocn calculated that not more than onte
iii four thousand may bo expected to attain dis-
tinctionu, and] not on iLn a millioi possesses that
wonderful thing callod goniuus.

Buit there is a roal sort of success Chat cannot
lie mnonohized. Our being's end and aim is to
bh good and to do good. Here overy one may
suicced, for charactor is at kind of wealth that
knows no faihlira. "1hey truly aire faithful
Who dovoto their entiro lives to amendmont."
Every main may mako lis lite succossful in this
sense. And as one is never so successtil as
when he loast thiliks of becominig so, such a one
will probably gain ;in the long run more happi.
noss, and exercise a groater influence in the
world than his moro grasping neiglibor.

SOh ! kool nie innocent ; make othersgreat,"
was the prayer writtei by Qucen Caroline
Matilda, of Doiniark, witl a diamîond on the
window of her castlo at Frondsborg. The more
we know of thu lives of' tho grat, whetber
froin history or personal acquaintanco, the
mnora wo beconio awaro how many of thon
would say :

'Tis botter to b lowly born
And range with humble dwollers in content,
Than b porked ni in a glistering grief,
And wear a golden sorrow.

Earthly succoss is uncertain of acquisition,
brief in conti nuanceo, disappointiing in fruition.
Not so with the succoss that is aimed at by
trne ambition. It is certain to aill who soek
Lt. It is endloss in duration. It nover disap-
points :
'Tis not iL> mortals to comnand success,
But we'l[ do more, Sempronius; we'll deserve it.

Epictotus once recoived a visit from a certain
aingniticent orator goinîg ta Rome aon a lawsuit

who wisled to learn froin the stoic somothing
of' is philosophy. Epictotus rocoivod bis visi-
tor coolly, not believing in his sinceority. " You
will ontly criticizo my stylo," said ho, "lnot
reilly wishing to learn principles." " Wall,
but," said tho orator, "if 1 attend ta that sort
of thing I shall b a more pauper like you, with
no plate, nor equipage, nor land." l I don't
want such things," replied Epictetus, "l and b-
sides, you are poorer than I an, after ail.
Patron or no patron, what cure 1 ? You do

care. I am richer than yon. I don't care what
CSsar thinks of me. I flatter no one. This is
what I have instead of your gold and silver
plate. Yon have silver vessekE, but earthenware
reasons, principles, appetites. My mind to me
a kingdom is, and it furnisheb me with abunî-
dant and happy occupation in h-ln of your rest-
las idleness. Ail your possessions seem sniall
to you; mine seem great ta me. Your desire
is insatiate, mine is satisfied."

We conclude with an historical anecdote
wyhich illustrates the difference between riglht
and wrong ambition. Henry IV of France
made tho good and happiness of bis people so
much his peculiar care that ho diminished, as
much as possible, both the expenses of bis table
and his wardrobe, contenting himsolf with
wearing a plain gray habit, with a doublet of
cither satin or taffeta, without the least orna-
ment. He used often te banter his courtiers on
the magnificence of thair apparel. "c arrying,"
as ho said, "their castles and their woods upon
their shoulders." In his elegant comparison
betwoon Henry and Civsar, Montaigne says,
most truly, "If Caesar conquered more cities
and won more battles. Henry acquired more
roal glory in making bis people happy, after
baving dolivered them from those tyrants who
oppressed them Ho joined ta the talents of a
warrior both moral and civil virtues, which
Casar never possessed. They woro both am-
bitious, but the ambition of C:esar was crime in
Ilenry it was virtuo."-Thie Quiver.

DISESTABLSIMENT IN WAL ES.

The Now York Times of May 18th, resumes
its discussion of the subject of disestablishmiîeunt
in Wales. We confess ta being amazed at the
utterances of this newspaper, which botray
oither shamoful ignorance of fact, or more
shameful animus. The most superficial study
of a somewhat complicated question might have
saved the writer from some of the gross blunî d-
ors made by him. He confosses that ho " can-
net help liking" suchi mon as Arebbishops
Whatoley and Trench, and Bishop Joermy Tay
lor. Ho, however, shows that lie knows very
little about the character or tomper of these
ominent mon. Ho impugns the motives of the
leading defendors of the establishment, when lie
says that " the ark of the covenant," which
thoy think thoy are protecting, consists of
" thoir own emolumonts." This form of insinuz-
ation cannot conceal the ignorance of one who
adds that the Church in Wales is "sustained at
the publie expense." This ignorance is so crass
that we are tempted te call it wilful misrepre-
sontation, for any one who bas followed the dis-
cussion of the present question, as it is threslhed
out daily and wookly in the English press, is
well awaro that oven the bitterest opponents of
the English Church are net barefaced enough
ta claim that the dioceses in Wales, of the prov-
ince of Canterbury, are supported out of the
pockets of an unwilling public. Such opponents
have learned the A. B. 0. of the mattor too well
for that. An intelligent man would disgracc
himsof by such incredible confusion of mind.
We would also ask what authority has the Tinies
for declaring that the Church of England " has
signally failed te do the work it was endowed
to do"? This is contrary ta ail tho evidence
which we have boon able ta obtain on the sub-
ject. The failure of the Church in Wales to
cover completely the whole field of labor inu the
principality had been largely due ta the poverty
of the Church in Wales. The abstraction of
tithes, the spoliation of Henry VII., and evei
of Cromwell, reduced the Church te penury and
compelled the dwellers in the highlands te build
themselves chapels, and seek lay preachers, but
nt ont o' hostility ta tho Church. It seems a
strange remedy for scantiness of endowmeants te
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ask that ail religions endowments be confiscated
and applied, as the Times calmly proposes, ' to
,eeular uses." This phrase lots the cat out of
the bag. It makes the question not one of
uipplying " the moral and religious needs " of

the Welsh people. It becomes inerely a ques.
tion of how best the clamors of' secularista and
politicians may be satisfied, and religion abol-

ied.-. Y. Churchman.

T11E DOWN-GRADE OF )ISSENT.

)own-grades are dangerous things. When a
train is on the down-grade, uniless the brake be
put on in time, it runs a risk of being smashed
into pieces. The application of this parallel by
31r. Spurgeon to some of his co-roligionists was,
we fear, fur truer than most Churchmn (aven
those who had the greater prejudico against
Noneonformity) supposed. Since bis death the
Baptist scct especially seems to have been rush-
ing on the down grade from Gospel truth and
detinite Christian teaching at a terrifie pace,
and other Dissenting sects have also been sweep-
inig downwards, drawn by the gravitating power
of defectivo belief towards Unitarianism if not
sheer infidelitv. ]t is in ibis muatter that the
terrible recent revelations of the London School
Board are so extremly important. It is not
merely the quotion of religious liberty-ot*
etqual privileges ofChristian and Jewish parents
to have their children taught in the religion of
tleir forefathers-that bas been considered, but
incidentally the terrible decline of Dissent from
the old standard of Christian Nonconformity
has been revealed. Men who regard the doctrine
of the [ncarnation of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ as a "denominational dogma"
hardly deserve the name of Christians. The
Athanasian Creed declares :-It is nocessary te
everlastiug salvation that ho also believos right-
ly the licarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ,"
and ifa man declares that the Incarnation is of
importance, or object to its being taught, bis
claims to bu be called a Christian are of the
sleniderest nature. The vulgar delusion that
any n:i who is interestod in religion and makes
any profession of it is a " Christian " will not
of course stand a moment's reflexion. A Jew
of ten takes a deep interest in religion. He says
his prayers regularly, and makes sacrifices for
his fiith that would shame ordinary Christians.
Yet he makes no claim to this title, nay rather
hit denies it, and ho thanks God ýas is still the
wont arnong many H{obrews to this day) that
he is " neither a wonan nor a Christian," One
of' the most remarkable signs of carnestnass wC
have ever noticed was that of a poor Turk who
al noon when the men wore leaving a large
factory took out his little bit of carpet and
knelt down and said his prayers towards Mecca,
1to the astouishient, and we fear in some cases,
amusement of the surrounding crowd of English
worknla. Vt the Turk never called himself
a Ch ristian, and perhaps would have been angry
if anyone had given him that titie. It is use-
less ta plead that every man in earnest about
lis religion is a Christian. Few of the down-
grade, are as ready to sacrifice themselves for
their religion as the worshippers of Juggernaut
in India, or as the fakirs who inflict cruel tor-
ments on tlensolves. But these mon are more
heathens. The glorious temples of India and
Burmiah alone are witnesses to the earnestness
of Pagans.

The cause of the " down-grade " is not fur to
seek. The Christian faitlh is one harmonious
whole. When a man doubts one part, if bu is
of a logical mind he soon gets to doubt the
whole, The old-fashioned Nonconformist doubt-
ei the authority of the Church, Apostolie Suc-
cession, and certain sacramental doctrines of the
Htoly Church. The young generation have
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advanced to a denial, or a doubt oàf the im-
portance of the doctrine of the Incarnation-the
very keystone of Christianity. They will soon,
ifi heir faith in that be shaken, have no sut-
render the Atonement (which is the logical
corollary of the Incarnation), and all the other
distinctive doctrines of the Christian roligion.
It would seem after all, that the question to tho
Nonconformists is, Shall they romain Christians
(in which case logically they ought ta be Churcl-
men), or shall they becomo Unitarians ? Tho
state of religious thouglit in London and in
Stamboul or Teheran ls not so distinct ls it
appears. Christianity or Unitarianisn are the
two goals of logical minds. If Christianity be
accepted, the truly reasonable mind accepts it
altogether, and ail the doctrines which have
been accepted always, overywhere, and by all
Catholic Christians. If it be Unitarianism,
there is no lasting halting-place between the
doctinos of the downgrade Baptist and that of
the Prophet of Mecca, who after all was th
mightiest and inost successful preacher o' Uni-
tarianismi that the world has yet known.
Western Asia has for years acceptod this vicw
that a man or wonian interosted iii religion imuiist
bu cither a Catholie Christian or a Unituriani
(especially in the most logical forn of Unitari
unism, i. e., Islamisnm). By degroos this view
is dawninug on the younuger English Nonconfor-
mists. They recognise that they munst either be
Churchion or Unitarians. The worîst ofthc
natter, however, is that the Unitarians, of

Europe ats weIl as of Asia, wh'iein thoy thio k tly
have poweron their side, are so very bitter and
persecuting to the Christians. Sone of' the
down-grade Baptists, for instance, are alnost as
fierce in their persecution of the Church in the
Sehool Board, and in the Radical papers, and as
bitter in hatred of ber as if they were Arab
slheikhs. It is nul merely that their faith is
gone in Christianity, but, like most renegades,
they are very bitter against the religion they
have desorted.

There is another sad point. We had hoped
tilt lately that the greit Wesleyan society was
still faithful ta Christianity. Wu still balievo
that the President of the Conference and several
of tho leading preachers are so. But the down-
grade is in ovidence even thore. One of the
leading Wesleyans bas recently appealed ta his
followers te "stand shouldor te shoulder when
the School Board election comas round, and
mako it plain to the bigot on the London School
Board that w will not permit our teachers to
bu subjected ta religions tests," &c. As lias
been pleaded, if be assails the Christian party
on the Board, it must be cither that he objects
te religious education or is himself a Unitariani.
It is something fearful to see Wedleyan ministers
attacking the Christian religion.

To what does ail this lead ? That Englanud
and Western Asia are alike dividing into the
sane two religious camps, the Christian and
the Unitarian. Il Turkey and Persia for a
thousand years Unitarianism bas been prosent-
ad in its simple popular forms of Molham-
medanism and Judaism, and Christianity chiefly
in the forn of the Holy Orthodox Eastern
Church. Il England we shall, it scems, soon
sec the sane state of things only in the form of
down-grade Unitarians (more plausible to the
Western mind, though far less logical than the
Believers in the Koran), and Anglican or Roman
Catholic Christians. IL seems sad,but perhaps
we have no right to complain. The world is
getting more logical, and men who dissent from
parts of the faith once delivered ta the saints,
and always, everywhere, and by ail the Church
accepted, are beginning to percoive tbat Uni-
tarianisn is the one goal to which Dissent loads.
The question of the day in both Europe and
Asia is becoming, " Christ or Mohammed ?" If
Unitarianism is lo.ing ground in Asia, it gains
proselytes among down-grade Nonconformists
in England.-The Clturch Review.

FOR TiHE LITTLE FOLEI OF TIIE
FAMILY.

I wonder if you have not board isonebody,
girl or boy, mnant or wounui, a"k julst that sana
q u estion, though in dIi 11ferenti words : What
nakos your minister put on that funny whîit

gownt when lie comes into your l ciureh ta

pre-i?" And what answer diid yo miko?
i supposo you said you ' didnl't knuow, but that
it wa juist an old fanslion tliat. he lhold on tg)."
And that wasn't a very bail answer. l'ut how
old do you suppose that fiahliion is ? Older tlui
Columbus, whose discovery utf Amorica wu have
alli bean imiakinig so Imiuchi noise aout this puit
year ; older than Julius Cusar, oldor than Kiing
)avid. It is cortainly as old as Mosos, who you

kniow organlized the first (lhuurtclu aIt God avalr
lhad in this world. Gai your U lihll ald tiur
over to the 28th cluptur of the book callad
Exoduis, which Moses wroto, r'oad it aIl, read it
carat ully, anIud theln yulî w%'ill be abl to tell t ho
next person .YOu 800 s luiglhiung over our muuinis-
tors puttinug (Il peculiar robos when tlhey ontor
God's Sanhctuary, that tlCy aro onhily doing wlitt
GToi coliiaided that Aaro thei Hllî ligl Priest
and his son sihoul do. You. cta toit thlumîu that.
God did not disdaini to specify the mi ateritl, :anl
color, and t le shape, and thu triiimi ings of Ilis

nii n lsater's rob. 'lhcenu muiybu they will say,
" that was in the vory oil 1 dia undur the old
religios dispensattionu, and is not to bu thought
obligatory now thuat Christ lias conio." Thont
you cut .1y that so gr'autî ut P'otastalt uts St.
Piui, the muni who soomns to havo daspised formn
and ceremnony, yet docltros tlhat all of the his-
tory of the Jeaws was initundad by God our
Fathelr to bu ant exampla uuto uts; and wrotu ut
letter to the I.obrows juust tu sholuw some of' the
tAacinug whicl thesa examples woro intndod
to inpart.

But is thoro not ut mnaniifest lruoprioty in ut
niuîjstet"s wuaring robes to disitinguish limiu ?
Lot us sec. Ve notice first of' all Lait avery-
where men suem. t) tLhiink il proper to dlross
thensolves with regard to the business ou'
pleasure, no mattur what il be, ini whiclh tluy
ara to tatke part.

A lady would bu consielred to havo vary
poor tasto and very bad muainer who should go
to a funeral, or avon to a churchl service, in the
gown which would bu bouti i fuiul and app r op riato
at a wedding or ut dinner party. But more thun
this, I notice that luere iii Amnarica the Judges
of our Supreme Court, when thecy go into Lhe
cuurt roomn to hold their sessions, are attired in
long flowing bhlck ailk gownus. And I notice
that Masons and Oddfollows, and einminbaers nf
half a huidred otlher Societics uare drosscd upu
ut their meetings in peculitr gurnonts. Ani i
wonder what is the cause ofthuis anrud the mueanu-
ing of' it. And I think I cain understtand it.
The judge puts oui luis roba to cover up tu man.
1 t is the Judge, the officer, who speaks, no mat-
ter who the man is. It is the Muttaon or th
Oddfèllow which is taking part in thir sur-
vices, no matter who the man' is, and therefbro
hb outs onl his dress to show iat ideu. ''hie
mai is lost in the ofieur just as lue is covered by
bis robe. Just so, my children. it is of vital
conequerce that Mon shal fol thut when thîey
are in God's house, it is His minuister who is
speaking to God in tlcir naine as thir muouithu-
piece, or is apeaking to then with authority as
God's Mesenger. No matter who hu is if lhe
bas received authority wo muust luarken te hii
as God's Aibassador, and luis putting on lhis
pure white surplice is tu reprcent this to our
eyes, even as It shows him, the purity, and
honesty, and devotion, whicl should bu the
characteristics of God's rniiiister.-Iiishop Dud.
ley, Kentucky.
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ST. JOIHN.
St. .Tude's-The St. Stephen correspondent of

the St. Croix News says : " Rev. J. T. Bryan
has boon uskcd by the congrogation of St. Jude's
Clureh,!Carileton, to becono their pastor, but
will not uccept their invitation." This statement
is incorrect. Rov. Mr. Bryan was spoken to
by some of the St. Judo's congregation about a
call, but one was not extonded. Rev. Mr.
Raymond, now studying ut the Bishop Lawrence
school, in Cambrige, Mass., filled the pulpit last
year and it is oxpe>cted will accept the unani-
mous call recently extended him by the con-
gregation.

CHATHAM.
The clergy of the Rural Deanory of Chatham

mot at the Rectory, Chathan, on Tuodaty and

Woudnesday, the 22nd and 23rd inst. On Tues-
day moriing thoro was a choral colobration of
the loly Communion in St. Mary's Chapol at
7.30 o'clock. ''he Rural Dean was the colobrant,
and was assisted by the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson

M. A. of Bay du Vin. At 9 o'clock morning
prayer was said as usuaîl, the prayers bOing
said by tho Rev. W. J. Wilkinson and the lossons
by Rov. . B. Morris, of Dalhousio,and Rov. J.
.11. S. Swoot, of Newcastle. At 10 o'clock the
chapter met at the lectory for the stud(ly of' th
Holy Scripturos, adjouîrning at 1 o'clock. At
il o'clock there wias a neotiig of the Sundlay
School Teachors' Association of the Doanery
in St. Mlary's School Roon. After the dovo-
ti îonal 001ico, instructivo papers wor road by
1%ov. CaInonî loIrsythie on " The history of tho
Canion of' IHoly Scripture, " aind by Miss
(ihispioo IIThe Encour1a1gm0ts o'Sunday
School Toachiors." After the discussion of iese

pilpoirs, a resolition of regrot and sympathy
was una lous1ly paLssod in roièronce La the sad
and lainented death of the lata Robt. Ellis, lesq.
C. S,. of' iathiirst, for smeîw timo a meomibor of
the Sunday Sclool Toachers' Association. Ar-
ranigenmients worio thne made foi theo next mocet-
ing of the Association to be heuld in Nowcastle
in Auigust noxL, and afta' the uistal devotions
the miuooting closed. Ona Tuosdaly eveiing an
iitorosting Sorvice vas lold in St. Mary's
Chapol iii the intorest of Suiday Sclool work.
Tlho Clorgy and Choristo'rs ontored lthe Chapol
singing tie P1'rocissioimal ilymn 393 A and M.
The l'rayers wore sidi( by the ler. W. .J. Wilk-
in1sona, ind thie lesson1s wi'o reOad by the ROV. J.
S. Swoot and [lie Ruirail Dean. interost ingai and
instructive addressos worodolivored by the R1ov.
I. B. Morris and J. Il. S. Sweet. lymn 330,
341, and 391 woro heartly sung, the latter as a
racessional.

After morning prayer on Wodnosday, the
(haptor mooting was resumîued at 10 o'clock.
RZov. Canon Forsyth road a paper on '" Tho
history of the criticisn of the Old Testamoînt."
After the discussion of this paper, the chapter
procecoded with routine business and the con-
sideration of soie proposed rearrangomionts of
the bozundarios of parishes and missions within
the Deanory. The chaptor adjournodi at 6 o'clock,
to mnoot at Newcastle in Auguîst next. On,
Wodniesday ovoning the uîsuaîl .Doanery service
was hold in St. Mary's Chapel at 7.30 o'clock.
The Proceisionail lymni was 301 A. and M. and
the other lynis, 353 and 175 A. and M., the
latter being thoma cossiona.l. 'The Anthom, " [n
Jewry is God known " ote., was well sung ilso.
An excellent sormon was delivored by the Rov.
H. B. Morris 31. A. on the subject of the Iloly
Trinity. After the sorvice the elorgy and con-

gregation met in the Sunday school room and
enjoyed an hour of festive reunion. Addresses
were given by Rev. J. H S. Sweet and W. J.
Wilkinson and C. O' D. Baylee expressing ap-
proeciation of the kind hospitalities of the occa-
sion. The Rural Dean, on behalf of the Ladies'
suitably acknowledged the kind words spoken
and leartly welcomed the visiting Brothern.

38iatese of Quehet.
LE, NNOXVILL l.

Bisuoli'B COLLEGE.-Tlie annual meeting of
the corporation of Bishop's Collage was held
recently at Lennoxville. The following gentle-
mon wore present: Mr. R. W. Ienker, D.C.L.,
chairman of trustees; 'lie Very Rev. Dr. Nor-
mian, Dean of Quioboe; the Rev. Principal
Adans, D.C.L. ; the Rov. Prof. Allnatt, D.D.;
Mr. J. Hamilton Petry, B.A.; Mr. R. P. Camp-
bell, M.A.; the Rev. John Ker, D.D.; the Rev.
Prof. Scarth, M.A.; Mr. Harry Abbott, Q.C.;
Mr. V. Morris, LL.D.; thlei Rov. Prof. Watki ns,
M.A.; the Rev. Prof. Wilkinson, M.A.; Mr. W.
A. Hale, Mi. A. D. Nicolls, M.A., bursar. The
report of' the chairman iof trustoos included the
accounts for 1893, and showed a snall credit
balance. Thbe report of the headmaster, Mr. 1.
J. Hamilton Pctry, M.A., was interesting. The
mathematical inspection by the Principal in
May proved saLtisfactory, the number of' failures
boing smaall. Tho aoverago attendanco by tho
sixth torin was 85; fifth form, 78; fourth for'mn,
72; third fori. 71; second form, 66; first form,
in March, 77; in May, 82. Daring the year a
corridor had beau built connecting the school
and collage ut a cost of $1,200, paid for by
special subscriptions, including $500 from the
School Assoc'iaLiin. OLher reports proved sat-
isfILCtory. At cighît p.m. the Bishop of Quebec
deliverod an interosting lectur'o on Church his-
tory. Thie preacher at the Convocation (Juno
29th) will be Bishop H[all, of Vermont.

The Lord biishop of the diocese has appoint-
monts fron June 1st to 1ltlh in th Deanory of
St. Francis. Amonigst tlioso is the ordination
of a l)eaîcon ut St. Johii's chuîrch, Melbouirno, on
Juno 10th, a Contirmnatioi at Acton Vale in the
afternoon of the 5th, and a lecture on English
Church Hlistory in the ovening at Richmond.
His Lordship thon returns to Quooc, where he
lias appointiodts uintil the 15th inst., whon ho
starts on a Visitation of the Gaspo District and
Labrador.

Q UEE13IýC.
On Whitsnia-day a surpliced choir vithi full

Cathedral services was riesumned for the Sunday
ovening and weok day services after being dis-
continuod for sonie 50 years. For forty years
after its consocration il surpliced choir and
propor Cathedral sorvicos woro held.

Th Venorable Arclideacon Roc has been ap-
pointed te the charge of Brompton and Wind-
sor.

At the rogular mid-quarter meeting of the
)iocosan Iloard on 1tlih May it was roported

that, with very fow exceptions, the congrega-
tions owing the qiiarter's assessmont on Ist
April hîad silice paid the aimount due.

TuE Cutacu LADs' BiiGADE in connection
with ýSt. Matthew's church, Quecbec, already
iiumbers over fift y niembors, and it is inercas-
ing in strength overy week.

Sistor Frodrica, one of the '" Sisters of the
Churlch," gave last month ai nost interesting
account of the great vork done by these Sisters
anong the London poor, and also of what they
woro doing and hoped to do in Canada. This
latter work io far has been chiefly cducational,
the aLn of tie Sistors beiig te provido at the

lowest possible cost a sound, general and re-
ligious education.

NORTH HATLEY.
For Whithsun day a beautiful stained glas

window, executed by CASTLE & SoN, Montreal.
was placed in the centre of the triplet openiiag
of the chancel in the Church of St. Barnabas
hore. It illustrates pictorially the words or
Rev. I, 20, "Behold, I stand ut the door, aid
knock." At the base is this inscription: " To
the glory of God and in memory of the Right
Reverend J. W. Williams, D.D., Bishop of Que.
bec, consecrated June 21st, 1863. Died April
20th., 1892." On either side of tbis it is hopied
soma day will be placed similar memorials to
the lata Bishop Stewart and Bishop Mountainu,
as scon in fact as the neessary funds shall be
contributed.

lûiotst of s[outrtal.

àtONTREAL.
Work bas been comiîenced towards coi.

pleting the tower of St. George's Church. It
will cost about $20,000.

The Rev. Chas. Garth, B.A., assistant of Si.
Martin's church, Montreal, took service at the
Church of St. Matthias, Cote St. Antoine, oi
Sunday morning last, the Rev. Mr. Enslhell
boing away on his holidays.

The Rev. E. Trecholme. M.A., ofliciated at
the Church of the Rodeemer, Cote St. Paul, oaa
the morning of the 2nd Sunday after Triiity:
delivored an excellon i sermon, and administered
Holy Communion-thirty persons communicat-
ing. He sails for England this week hy the
steamer Sardinian, togother with his sister, wlao
for some months has rendered kindlyand muîcl
valuable assistance in the Sunday-school of the
Mission.

The Lord Bishop of the Dioceso has beei
holding visitations for the last ton days iii the
Waterloo district of the Eastern Townships.
His appointments for tha end of the month are
as follows
June 24, Sunday-Lachino, Rev. R. lowtoi,

M.A.
" 2, Monday, 7.30 p.m.-St. Johns, Rev.

W. Windsor.
26, Tuesday, 10.30 a.m.-Lacolle, Rev. W.

C. Bernard, M.A.
26, Tuesday, 2.30 p.m.-Noyan, l1ev. W.

Robinson, R.D.
27, Wednesday, 10.30 a.m.-Clarieoville,

Rev. W. Robinson, R.D.
28, Thursday, 10.âO a.m.-Hale'rton, Rev.

T. B. Jeakins.
28, Thursday, 7.30 p.m.--Hommingford,

Rev. T. B. J oakins.
29, Friday, 10.30 a.m.-Havelock, Rev. W.
J. M. Boattie.

" 29, Friday, 7.30 p.m.-Franklin, Rev. W.
J. M. Beattie.

" 30, Saturday, 20.30 a.m.-Hinlchinbrooke,
Rev. Canon Rollit.

PESSoNAL.-The Very Rev. the Dean of Moi'-
troal has left for England for a short holiday.

Rev. Canon Honderson, D.D., and Mrs. len'
derson will spond the summer in the old country.

Mr. H. Reynar, heretofore organist of En-
manuel church, Montreal, bas beo appointed
organist of the Church of St. James tho Apo.s-
tle, vice Mr. C. A. E. Harriss, and will enter 01n
his duties on the 17th inst. He is very highly
spoken of.

Ir I know anything of Church history it is
that Episcopacy is a divine institution.-Bishop
Wordsworth.

June 6, 1894.

- Z:
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ýqi0ttst of (Ontario.
KINGSTON.

St. George's Cathedral.--Rev. Mr. Lowo's
curacy of St. George's Cathedral will terminate
shortly, and ho will return te England te visit
lis relatives. It will be the first trip te tbo

Old Country since his ordination ton years ago.
lIs successor at the Cathedral, it is said, will bo
Riev. G. R. Beamish, who is already very popular

hŽre, liaviig acted as rector of St. James'
Ciurch for six montls 'during Rev. J. K.
McMorine's absence in the South. Rev. Mr.
B;eamisih vas formerly in charge of St. James'
Clurci, Stratford. H1e is a inember of the
Brotierbood of St. Andrev, bas studied at Ox-
ford University, and bas spent nearly a year
iast in travelling over England, Europe and
tie lIoly Land. Ho is an ardent worker and
an cloquent preacher. His connection with the
Cattiedral wil date from July.

Thie examination of candidates and the ordi-
nation ini St. George's Cathedral have been post-
pened for one week from the date already an-
nooucced, and the service is niow announiced, te
be hcld on Sinday morning, Junie 17th.

The Board of Rural Deams, vith the sanction
Of lhe Archbishop, have decidod te make a now
dieiartîure this year in the manner of getting up
tie ,lissionary meetings. Tho liral Deai and
î'lergy withinî each Deanory are to be ros-

omisible for tha carrying on of the work, which
w) hi will ba done by a general exchange of
duty on somne Siinday agrecd upon. luI Stor-

loint Deanery arrangements havealrcady bein
made for this interchange of duty on 14th,
tetober. In other Deaneries, a succession of'
Siundays vill bc the ruile adopted. Of course the
help of laymen, which bas in past years becn
fhind invaluablo, is net to be discarded. but on
time contrary utilized more than before by
the Ricirai Deans becuring their assistance to
SulllmîcemnmIt the efforts of' Lime clerical advocate iii
eacli Parish. Under the iow scheme it is
tiought a great saving of oxpenso will result.

The voliiiiitry oflerings of th people during
lice pist year for the Mission Fund as shown by
the't euic'l Secretary's financial statement, vas
Sti80-:a sum larger than that contributed

mil :micy previous year in tah history of the
)>iocese.

IROQUOIS.
ie A1lrchbishop of' Ontario ias appointed

bev. T. J. Siles, of Kitley mission (a graidu-
ate of . Augustine's Collage), to the parish
of' iroquois, in succession to Rev. lural Dean
iilcustn.

WOLFE ISLAND.
Ri'ev. Riiial Deian Baker, of Bath, lias paid ai

\iuit to Wolte Island in the interest of tha Anîgli-

anCiihurclh tiere, and boeen very successful in
imcrea:sing Rev. Mr. Lipton's stipend.

SMITII'S FALLS.
Arecbi-,hop Lewis returned Thursday from

Smith's Falls, where ha dedicated the new St.
Join's Ciiurcb, a splendid building arected by
leople whom lie had confirmed years ago. Rev.
Rluial Deai Nesbitt is the rector, and his faith-
f labors have lad their result in a well in-
structed and loyal congregation.

A DOLPHUSTOWN.
A aluabie stained glass windov has been

pclaced in, the V. E. Layalist Memorial Church,
Aioiliustown, in memory of the late rector,
Rev. Robert Harding. The donor was bis eldest
dauiglter, Mirs. George Downoy, of Jersey City,

N. J. It is the best style of art in antique glass
and presents tho figure of St. John the Evango.
list.

AMIERST ISANrD.
Mrs. F. D. Woodeock, of Caniden East, organ-

izing Socretary of the Woian's Auîxiliariy in
Ontario diocese, visited Stella, A mherst [sand,
last Thursnay, for tre of triiiiig a
branch. The mneeting vas ield in St. Alban 's
roctory.

GANANOQU Il.
lo. H. and Mrs. Austoii sail for England

early this mionth, where they wii reside for a
lengthy period, perhalps a year. The Rev. gen-
tleman is taking this stop hopiig to benoit his
health, which has nlot bean very goodi of late.
Mr. Auston has arranged with e Rev. Mr.
Low, who, uintil lately. was curate of St.
Geoorge's Cathedral, IKingston, to talke charge
u the parish during bis absence.

APPOINTMENTS.-T10 Rev. T. J. Strs uf
Kitley, has beeun app >intel rector of irpî,is.
The Rev. L. B. Stplieison, lite cuirato at Corii-
waflli, goes to the Mission of Stirlingi, findt Cthe
Rev. G. R. Beaimish lias elen made as. isLinnt
minis-ter of St. George's Cathedral, Kington.

D)iocEs..D M ssmNcîs.-The grantîis ni:dce bcy
the Comnittees fir ic vear aiamint, to 311,150,
as compared with $10,(i85 last year.

G [JIELPII.

The fueral of Mr. George Gariian took
place on Wedneisdy.i, May 2nd. During his
residence in the city, Mr. Garuian was a very
cnergetic worker in the St. George's Young
People's Association, and alo in t ch rcb
choir, and several of ius old frieils anid fellouw-
workors were present to piay tih lahst fributo of
re.spect to one whon all highly esteemned.

One by one the old residents of Guelph, vho
know it froim its insignificant village days .o its
present import:imc, are passinîcg i way. Eveiy

year the ruminber grows less and very sooni there

vill be noine left. Mrs. Sorby is the latest ot
those wih o liave goie to their rest. Sfie ivas
hie widow ot the late Walter Sorby, whbo died
ini I'ebruary, 1890. Mrs. Sorby was a descendent
of a menber of the Tal'oot fiamily, who ac-
conpanicd Williami Penn to the A merican colo-
nies ini 1682. Iln 1860 they caine to Guelph aid
pu rchased a farin formerly owned by Colonel
S:aunders, iidi in the old linimes te:i iviere her
iuîsbancd died, 3Irs. Sorby also passed away.
Both were devout nembers of' tlie Engiisli
Church, warily attached tu St. George's and
contributed lirgely to its suplport and advance
ment. She leaves three sons, iouîiglas aid
Oswald, who remain on the tarin, and Ilarold,
who now lives at Fergus.

The council meeting of St. Georges churcli
Bible Association vas iheld oun Mondiy evonuig,
May 7th. There were a large attendance of' the
members. The secretary read a inus satiî-
factory report of the work acconplished during
the year ; a large rimber of niew nember.
have bocn added to the roll aund te average at-
tendance is still incrcasing. The oflice.s for
lhe current year are

1st Vico.Pres., Mr. Phillips; 2nd Vice-Pres.,
Miss Keatinig; Sec., Miss Griniihs ; Tues.. Nliss
Busseli ; Sec. of Com., Miss Chishohn; Organist
and ass't., Misses Taylor aind H. rallett.

The Synod of Niagara, will met on Tuesdialy.
Ilth Juîne. The lay delegates are Ir. J. M.
Bond, Mr. ltobert Gnby anid Mr. Taylor.

Diocese of .Vew 1 e'stminsler'.

We regret excoodingly to learn, through th
Rev. C. Croucher, Secrotary of tho Dioeoso,
that the Bishop of Now Westmiinster is very
ill and ivili nlot bo ahle to attend to any busi-
nîess for the next two months or more. This
will b sad news to the very many frionds
w hich his Lordship made in the last diuring
his visits here, and all will earnestly pray for
his complote and early rostoration to health.

TEST3II0_NY OF A PRIISBYTERIAN TO
TlEi CHUlCII OF ENGLAND.

"1 an not an Englisliman ner an Episco-

lialiai, 'et io loyal soni of the Chcli h i Ei gla n
coild look up to it wiith more tendor rovereonce
than 1. i honlour il for all that i is at uhis hour.

''lie oldest of hie Protestant Churches, il has
tie dignity of Iistory to iiinike it veierable.
Anil fnot onily is it one of th oldest Church ii
the worldi, but one ofthe p urost, whicl could
not bestriick froi exis;teice without a shoelk t
aill Chrisiendom . I ts faitI ils th faitli of tre le-
forination, the fuith o tho early ages îf Christi..
anity. Whateve corrpi 1îtionis' nmay have gathor-
cd lîupon i it,like moUSS 11pon1 1he old catIe1dril wIlII,
yet iii tie A postle's Croed, anid other symbols
of t Lii ith, it. has the primitivo faithl with beau
tiful timplicity, divested olall' pliilosopiy', and
hasi bel it nlot ont>y with sinigular puirity, but
with steadftness frein goierationî to gonor'a-
tion.

"l What a power is a Creed mid a service
whicli ltus Iiiks lis with the pat4 i As vo listont
to he Tle n)e n or thie Litany, ve are carried
back, nlot uily to Che mlliddle ages, but to hie
i:ys ot' persecltioun, when ' te inîoble ari y of
martyrs' was nlot a nane, wlon thre Chiurch
worshipjied ii er ts and catacombs. Perhaps
we of the other coiiiiiiiiions do not considor
eoiuic>gli the inlu10onie oif a chirci whicli has a
long history, toin whose every service soms to
inite the liviimg iand tlie dad--te worsilîp on
carth wvith the worship iii Ileavon. For my
pari I ai very sensitive to those iiflioniees,
and never Io I lieur a choir ' chanting thU litur-
gies of remîîote geneorationcs,' that il doesf nlot
bri ng me nearer to lhe first worsippers, and to
Ilii whoni tiey woruslipped."

G UAi) TilE TlUTJI.

lBishoj Huiirgeos of Quincy, 1Il., gave words oi'
ino unîîcertain souniid in re bitke ocf' those wio, ii

sone <iimirters ar, e denying the faith of the
C'hurch and the truc iispiraitioii and authiority
of 1Ioly Scripture. le said :

Bold, G od-defying îc:eakcers ai Lihe last Church
Coigrcss sent a shulder through he whole
Body of' Christ, aid caumsel trmbling for th
ark of God in many an agod priest. The for-

tross of Truth, which lias stool the siock of
the batterinîg rans odf Arius, anîd all his aggro-
gation of' faithlessness his Il commonweals
ever on the mircli against the Divine Gcspel,
now must be guardce1. That whici under-
Inmines its joundllation. if successful, will cause il
tu collapse, falling with itself te ruinîs. Which
is the rather fatal, " The' ï Sripituro is nlot truc,"
or "l The Scriptuire is not God's cloar and
sutflicient Word " ? The latter is the ambush,
the mnasked for. . . .My owni conviction
is of years, fixed as the strong moruntainîs, nlot
simply the Bible contains tle Word of God, but
the Bible is the Word of' Goid. the Bible is
perfect truth of God ; nothing cari ho superior
to it; neitlier itnrpret:tion, nr inforence, nor
logical conclusion Can overruile iL. Not alone the
writers of Scripture werc inspired by the Ioly
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Ghoist, but the Scriptures thensolves arc His
ownm writings. I do not draw back from Dean
Burgonî's declaration, " The Bible is the voice
of Hlim that sitellh on the tlhronc-every
chaptor, ovory sentonice-notsome part of it
more, and soie less, is voico,but ail his utter-
ance, absolue, faultleis, uiierriig."

KNEELING IN CliURCIH.

IiY TUE aEV. MOINTA(UE iow E, M. A.,

iaplain to the A1l.rchbishop of Canter>ury.
To nany of us the habit, on entering God's

flouse, of kneoling down tooffer a short petition,
and of adopting that posture ut ail times of
prayer, is so natural, that the necessity for
hvelliig upon the duty of " bowing hie Icnco"

appears supuriclous.
And yot it ik impossible Io disregard the fact

that there is a vasIL iurnumber (if people who iabi.
tunlly join in Divine worship, and yot utterly
ignore the obligation laid upon tlhe fbllowers of
Jeusu Christ, to ise the roeogenisd nethod of
showing the spi ri t of' devotioi.

The Old (itiLrnedt t supplies maiy instances
of' this c'ustom anouing t he choseun race. Ezra
tells us how " Il 111ponl My klicos, and spread
out mny hands unto the Lord iyv (od, and said
. i . i lsailn ov.-the Vrenite, whiih wo
srg daily in the Mornirng Sorvice-we are
invited " to worsliny and fall down, n itu kneel
boforo the Lord our' Malkor." We reiad how
i)aniel, afler the extraordimiiiu-y decroc made by
Kiig Dariuis,I " weit iito his bouse; and his
windows being openc in his chaiber toward
Jerusalmui, bhe 1knceled upon bis kinecs threo
times a diy, and piaydiLyi."

Similarly, in the Now Tustameit, WC learn
Ihowicr . I usC knUeied down and pratyed," in th
Gardon of' othsemii anuo. 1'lie samno words aru
liHeido St. SLephn, St. Potor, and St. Pauil. and
of th compIny ol tho faithiî at Ty ro.

ini t lic EjcistlJ to tie RZolnoans, St. PaIul, quot-
ing froi ilaiah, says . IL is writteii, As I live,
saiith the Lord, every knoo siii i bow to Mo, aînd
overy longue siail conifoi Ls t(roGo." Andl writ-
inig to the (ristiaIs a Pilippi, the AipostIe
ornes that, :ît th il iiamile of Josl.s ovory knoo
should bow."

Th utistomi of kn oolinig cidiinig prayer has
provifled fromt earliest limes ii the (histia
Chuc'h, twas so unii',the prayers gained

1 li nmiro 'of bontling,' ho kie.
The illiportnilo of' the praitc s indicated ii

our i'ruyer- Book (portions oi whlich liato back
for îchy conltuiries), iy the rubrics, or notes ex-
pliaiiaory of (lie service, wihicl givu the expliCit
directinis Chat, ai certain Illaces, the congro-
g*Ltion are to k nlofl. .l wie tako the '" Order for
il orniicg prayer ' as ai examliplo, wu tinid this
ru lo îaid downl, (1) beforo ie Confession ; (2)
bofoiro ihe A bsolution, to pronouinco which the
l'riest stLIids ; (3) Lbeforc the Lord s Prayer,
vlire priest iLIId pecop lo again k neol togoe ;let
(f) aftr the Crood ; (5) betoro the Colloets.

And in th Service of' the iloly Communion,
tie "l Invitation ' (as it is called) conuionicing

SYo, that (o truly and arnostlI . . . ex-
pl ains what is moenit by the word " to knol,"
becaiso i t urgos those w ho roiai n to partake of
the liusseed SLcramcont, te mrake their humblo
ioil'ssion to AInigrty God, imoukly kneling

uîpon theiri knoes."
The habit. seo commonr amng the mon of tie

congregation a gonration ago, t' standing uip
with tho hat iivorted, and ittorii g a short,
prayer whilo gar.ing inito it, is hîa1pily fast dy inîg
orut. But theru are mr'.any uircrrhos whore loung-
incg icross fron the suct to the Iook-rost is
sutstituted for tihe truc posture of kneulincg i
remcremiber lowN, at one church with whiclh I was
connectd, whre this customic wras prevalnit,
the Sunîdacy Sclcool childroi iot, iinicaturally,

endeavoured te imitate their eiders, But as
the pews were wide, and the children small, the
result was that occasionally a small boy, who
had wedged himself into the uincomfortable
position I have described, was unable to avoid
slipping, and consequently desconded with a
crash upon the floor.

1 do not wish to lay down a hard-and-fast, rule
that under no circumstance is a prayer te be
offered to Almighty God in any other position
than that of kceehng. on the contrary,I would
urge, and urge most strongly,that the practice of
ejaculatory prayer should be encouragod in
overy possible way. It frequently happens
that some critical decision is forced upon us
suddenly, or some strong temrptation assails us
without warning. At such times it is a great
prvilega te feel that, wherover we may be, and
whatever may be ourksurroundings,we have free
accoss for guidance and support to the Giver of
ail Good.

At the samo lime, I would earnestly do what
I can to discourage the practico-due partly te
thoughtlesscnoss. partly io indifferenco, and
partly to seif indulgence-of sitting or lounging
during those portions of thu the Church's
services whieh are appropriated te prayer and
worship.

Whei we lift up our boarts in spirit bofore
the Throno of Grace, We are approacinelig, as
humble suppliants, the great Ruler of the Uni-
verso, and it is fitting that wo should, by our
outward gesture, indicate the homago and re-
s1)ect which we fuel.

Wiat would be thought of the man who ap-
peared beforo his sovereign to receive some
mîrark of faveur, and rofusid to knoel wlhen his
knighthood, was conferred on him?

And yet flre are mnancy who will not pay
this iark of allegiance to the God-Alnighity
anid Eternal-at Whose bands they are craving
somlo groant blossing i

Wo are not conccerned with the question of
whother or not a prayor wili bu answorod if'
wol are standing or sitting, instead of knoling.
'The point is, are we prepared to go out of ounr
way to ignore the uiîîversal practico of the
Christian Clirci as to the posture ici wicih
prayor i8 oflerod, ana th uns fail in devotion
and respects to Him Wlo lcars and answers
our potitions ?

Lastly, lot us remeniber low easily others
aire led' by exaniplo. is it right togive a weakor
brother, or tie vouing whom we wish to train
in habits of reverence, tie opportunity of' ox-
cusing Choir own laziness by quoting our
action ?

Lot ovurything be done dceitly and in
odr."

Whlreir you sing your praisos, stand. Wlonr
you ioar the Word road or proacld, sil. When
you pray, Iceel upon your kices.-The Church
Mronthli.

To the Editor of the C acii GUARDlIAN :

)EARî Su,-if Mr. Boydell will take the
trouble to look at my latter again ie will so
that 1 used the word " missions" as correspond-
irg to " parisies."

Thore are less than 30 such missions (or head
centres in chargo of' clergymen or catechists)
in Algona, and thoroforo ny argumtent holds
good. Yours truly,

CrIAs. H. MOCKniDiE.
Toronto, June 5th, 189-4.

It is well.known that most, if not aill, of the
aneiont provincial Churches possessed each
theirown Liturgy, whici wiiio adhoring te the
one grand central point, yet admritted of great
varioties ofdotail ; in fiact, our own Church in
thre thirty-furth Article says : "Ilt is not rie-
cessary that Traditions and Corionios be in ail
places one or utterly liko, for at Ill tines Lhey
have beet divers."

THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Nature is wonderfuIl, and the existence -of a
God is not a greaîter wonder. Indeod, the uiii-
verse prosents to us an unsolvable riddle save
on the hypothesis that there is a God. The
attitude of assent, dissent, doubt, alike admit
the existence of the riddle. It is the will, not
the reason, that refuses the natural solution.

The Christian life is based on this primary
truth. Modern science confirms it. By its
discovery of the correlation of forces, it shows
us that thora is but Energy in the miaterial uni-
verse. This Energy is seen to be an intellectu:l
one, fer it requires intelligence te understand
it. It is an i'ternal one, for it must be self-
moved. It is a personal or Self-knowing Energy,
for it cannot know less than itself. It is ai
absoluto and unconditioned one, for Personality
does nct imply limitation, but the want of'
Personality woild.

Psychology aise confirms our boliof. Man is
part of the riddle, and his own nature ielps liii
to tire answer. Our mental processes reveail
God's existence, just as the act of bodily respir.
ation reveals an atmosphere. We ail begin to
reason in accordance with a pro-existing, mental
law of causation, which is as indopondent cf

nan's existence as are the laws of mathematics.
We assert that some truths are absoiitoly and
entiroly and uniiversally true, and We know
thom thom te be so, though ail that our reason-
ingprocesses can domonstrate is that they are
prohiably true. In other words, seme of our
mental processes are proformod just as a
machine in a factory moves by being conneet-
cd by a bolt with the great shaft that runs
througlh the room, which is itsolf sot and kept
in motion by the great angine out et' siglit.
Thus our mental processes reveal Him in Whom
we live and move and have our being, and with.
out using whose intellect we can no more reason
and knrow as we do, than without His Power
we can draw a breath. Moreover, having spiril.-
ual poivers as wel as montal, we can as spiritual
beings hold communion with God. The hypo-
thesis of' reason can be demonistrated by experi-
ment. We cain corne to knrow Hlim. Wo can
not only speak, as througlh a telepionîe, and get
his answor as from a distant throne, but wre cai
find lim very ieur indeud, eveu withiiiii ouir-
suives. Let us coaso from reasoning, froi
doubting, and liston aird act. " Bo stili then
know that I aum God." Every movement o'
conscience, cvery aspiration lor a btter life i:
froni Ilimt. The it misry,unsdfctionness
emptiness of a lifo apart fron Hi in, is a proof
that interior communion with lis Life in ineed-
cd to giv satisfaction, peace and joy to the souil.
Tire soul was made for God and il ik fuil of un-
rest until it finds its rest in Mim, and deu
-within the soul an all-forgiving, patornal Voice
is hueurd sayiIg " My child cone back, cone
homo te God."

Radiant in ils. moral boauty, stands .es
Christ anong the childron of mon. If' we ar
united to lim we are in a niow nd hlirer wray
than that of nature united to God. Are we
growing inr that union ? Hlere are soin good
signs. If' wo are discontented with our prenit
spiritual condition. If wo are mrore1 conisan

of our needs. wleaknesses, and have less trust in
ourselvs. If We are deponding less on uir
resolutions and strength and mure on Christi
aid. If WC are learning to live one day at a
tima and leaving our spiritual future te (i d.
If we foel that God bas somrethincg for us to dl
in the advancement of His Kiigdom. If any
special devotion is kindling in our heart draw-
inîrg uis to an imiitation of' some feature of oir
Lord's lifd. If' any one of these signs is to be
found within thee, take courage. There is ni
life se urll of joy a1s a lifu of' devotion. Ilegm,
anow and lot Cirist load thou on.-Tie Diocee
of Fonl duc Lac.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

mR. LITTLE'S valuable " Notes on the Epis-

ties," which have appeared in TrIE GUARPIAN
for the past twelve months, came to an end with

the Church Year. We are under obligation to
hinm for bis kindness in supplying regularly
whbat wo are sure mnust have proved acceptable
and instructive to ail our readers. We wotuld
le sorry to lose our weekly contribution fron
him, and are pleased te be able to say that he
proposes te give us, week by week, a series of
articles on " Sunday Teachings," whieh we hope
wîill bc commenced at an early date.

WIAT a terrible cvii the sectarian divisions
of Christendom is, and how prejudicial to

the advancement of Christ's cause, especially in
heathen lands, is evidenced by the state of
ataies existing in Japan. Wc Icarn that there

are English, Americin, German, Russian and
Latin missionaries at work in that country, ali
professing to teach Christianity : the religion
of Hiiî whose prayer was that His followers
might Uc One. Of course, these teach Chris-
tianity ron the particular standpoint of eaclh,
and the Japanese, whose conversionî to the truth
ofthe Christian religion is desired, have placed
before them interpretations thereof, by Bone,
by 3loscow, by Canterbury, by Witteniberg, by
3lethodists, by Presbyterians, by Congroga-
tionalists, by Balptists, by Reformcd Dutei, by
quakers, by Unitarians, by Universalists, and
a iinber of' others. A contemporary well
sks: " What muît the .apanese think of
('hiristiamîîuty as thus presented ?'' That is a
scriouis q1 uestion, but aI mocre imp1îortanîît one still
is, "l What must le Who is not the Author of'
discord and division think oftsuch an exhibition
of' thie Faith before the beathen world ?" It
surely is himie that hlic scundal creatcd by the
uiiiiecessairy divisions of Christendom should
cease, an it hait there should bu a return to the
oiganic visible union and uiiiity which existed
in the earlier ages of the CihrisLial Church.

THE hidepenldtît, of New York, well says:
"T'hat Christian unîity denands the carfil
thutî u every wise C'hristiian. We should

auite to breakc down the walls of division and
to accomîplish corporate union wiercver we
cat, and to seure federate union wherc corpor-
ale union iimpossiblo." Corporate or organic
tioon, tliat is the point ait whici ali Christian
mien ,ioulki aii. Federation of Churches, so

died, is a iere makeshift.

T un: Right Rev. Dr. Dudley, B:sliop of Ken-
tacky, delivered a noble sermon indeed, at the
'onecraition of the Rev. J. B Newton, as As-
sistant Bishop of' the Diocese of Virginia. Dr.

Dtdle is known to many in Canada, having

ttnî several occasions preached in its various
cities. Wherever he is known bis breadth of
vicw anîîd charitable opinions in regard ta ail
whUto differ frot him, are well known. lie has
illistrated in a forcible manner, in the sermon
to which we refer, tUat whilst prepared to re-
cgii zefilly ail the good qualities and graces of
hie viarious Christian bodies which surround The

Chuircli, he i not prepaired in his desire for unity
lo yield one jet or tittle of the essential elements
ofthe deposit entrusted te the Church Catholic.
Aiamungst these essentials, hc unlesitatingly in.
cldeu the liistorie Episcopate. In this con-
iection lie is reported te have said : " This
Chucit will give up anything and everything
of lumant orcier, or of human choice, but cannot
give ut the lioly Scriptures as the revealed
WV'rd uh' God, nor the ancient creeds, one the
Baptismuîal symbPl, and the other the suflicient
"tatecnt of the Christian faith: nor the two

acramintents of' Christ's appointment, ministered

with unfailing use of Christ's Word of institu-
lion, and of the elenients ordained by lini er
finally can it give up the llistoric Episcopate,
thougli it may be locally adopted in the
methliods of its administration to the varving
needs of the nations and peoples called of Gtod
into the unity of Ilis Church."

In another part of his sernion, t he Bishop
referred to the qiestioii of Chrtih iniity as a
very pressing and practical one to nien whio
believu in Jesus and ls Word, and adds: " If
He (Christ) did pray for the oneness of ail bi-
lievers as the incans of accomplihinig that tor
which lie was contented to die, shall I bc con-
tent with traditional interpretationi thatL tisi
oieiess is satistied by the uinreal sientiniental
shain, whieb goes by that liine amonIg us?
Nav, rather ail i not bouniid by mty loyal allegi-
anco to liiii, to search for other imeaiiiiig of
11is words than th is whieb describes a condi ion
which lias prodiiced no multitient resluit to jus-
liiy its elaii to have beei dtesignaled biy the
omniscient Christ ? And I ai gidd in m1y
quest by the recognition of the patent fact that
organiic iiiity, "One Body and one Spirit
-was reai and actual in the period of tlie
Chuirch's gieaiteet success, and that in cvery
age, progress has beci proportiona te to, aiA
metastre by tue approximun mtade to this
idecali."

BUr it is ttot Bîlitop lLdcile\ only thiat hlItltds

to hie essentîîial charaicter ol flic Il istorie Epis-

copate, and to its beingo,e of tIe elemiieits lt
th dot Il titihli eitrut tto tie Ciriici.

The declaration of the Bishp. of the Amiîerican
Church, which we plublislhed a weck or tw aigu,
evidenccd tlc harmony of opinion uxistiIng n
the Episcopal beich of' hie Sistcr Church.
That opinion was also expressed at the great
Lanbethi Conference, and imay be said to bc the
Opinion of the whole Episcupate of the Anîgliai
Communion. Il i, truc ihat thicre m:1y b her
and there individual Bishops wlo, in the fate ot'
overwhehninîg authority atid the overwhling
opinion of the Fathers of' tli CliicIh, hold ii
little repute the doctrine of A pustolical Succes-
sion; and there nay Uce froi tinte tu finie ex-
pressions front inidividual clergy, be they Pro-
fessors in thieological sc lools or digiitarie bu.
low the rank of Bishops, whichi stionigly con.
trast withi the Icachiig of' tIhe body Iu which
they belonig; but it is grnaitilying to tle aity
-less learnîed in such iiatters-to Ilote 1lit'..c
utterances of the greait leaders of' the- Chiirh,
aini thîeir t'iri aheilieniii tgo A postolical Order
and the Historie Episcopate, "the bond of a
conitiniuoIs flte, the voice of the centuhries Wit-
iess, the neccssary condition of the perfect lite

anid witnes'."

MAGAZIN -N1' 11 'N E-

'he I/oieii1'l c Revie' is one of hie nost ably

conducted denomîinatioial inonthlics ii the

Uni ted States. The .1unie nu11mber, aiiongst

rnany other noteworthy articles, contains a re-

markable paper on l The Ieal I'reseneùc,'" by tle
Rev. 1)r. Remensîyder of N'ew Yorknî, (Luther-
an.) lie caims Uic Reail lrencscie as ' tIhle

peerless jetel of the EvangeIelcal Lufleran Ulhurch."
1e refers aIt siome lngt h to t ie mlleaiimg of, hic
words of Institution " Taîke, cat, this is .My
Body ; drink, this is My Blod," as interprcted
by the historie Church of Chrut, and dfal-, with
the oibjectiois to their literal iiterpretation.
The article is renarkably clear in deiiitiont and
argument, and we hope to4 lind rooi t>r it-in
answer to a request irom ,ubcnberz,-in our
columnis at a future day. 'Tlie Plresbyteriaii,
Methodist, ]3aptist. and Cliur' of Enîglanîid pul-
pits are worthily repreent cd in the Sermnic
Section. (Fumnk k- WagnaliIs Co., Luindoun, Nuw
York, Turouto.)

T'he American Church Sunday School MIaga:iie
commences in this nuinber a series of articlcs
on hic llinor Holy Davs," having in the two

previous ycars dealt with the Clircli Calcidar
and the Collects. The Riev. I)r. Potrtis tontri-
butes a valuable artitle on the Psaltcr ini r-
gard to its use in the Christian Ciiirch beforo
the Reformation. Its Missionary lepartinnt
also is ltil of in orination. Th Ijssoi I lelps
ae upoi the Book of th Acts; thosc of tlic
Unifoim System of the joint Dicsan Coi-
iiittees in fic U.S.; and even though this
scheime bc iot followed, the Ilelps will bU foiind
fulli of instruction.

/itteli's 1iriny Jige never loses its foremnost

place ; and comiing overy wceek with its choice

selections fromi the best l aeviews and Magazines,
it i> siimply invaluiable. The ninber for the
2nd41 Juiit cotains fromi The ational Herieu',

Kossitlh andll tiI Hligariain War of' Libera-
t'in,' by Sidiie .1. Lord ; and I" The A rt of
Pleading H k. by Rev. .1. 1H. U. Wvelildon.

roi /fli/iicod s, " A Visit to the Tiiiiyson's
in 189." y lartlo Teeliiig. Froiii thie i-
t et'h i Ceuntury, "lit e ini a Russian î V il tahue,"' e..
etc. (Piblslied e'elry Saturday by Littell &

ot., iost on ; S9S.00 pîeri an.)

Th Iiterary It, pibliiised woely by

Funli I\ Wagniall's Co., N.'., has iimprovcd in

appearaitce and in its contents, uintil iow there
is little left to be desired. lis )eparitmnuîts
are: Topies f the Day, lettois and Art,
sciecue. The Rligiouîs World, Froml Foreign
laIds, M iscellaieoius,-inl all tf which the latest
thouiglits of lenainiig minds are givein to its
readers. (83.0t0 pier ant.)

The Girl's /''ritewlly Al/ayazine, hitherto pub-
liesh ed mn ithly b tile MaIssaeCbîSutts IDioeosail
orgati.attiont tif thiis Society, has beci accepted

htv tIle Central Coucil of' the Society in the
' S, and1)h will become its recognized orgai.

,rthemze [had[ improved muc uder its
ioc'san mnagemeunt, and wvill doubiîltless he

stiil more s-stful hereafter. The iiiniber
or .1une is ext'elleit and imost helpful. (25e
per ani.)

T/e ladies' /liei ./otiria/ (The Crtis PuIb-

iishing Cli., Philadelpthia), ha' mado phono-
mlenial progress, and nlow claimls the largesit cir-
'ulation of' aly purioiciaîl in the world. It ver-
tainly appuars to lis, by hic excelline and
varied natmre of' its conteniits froin ionth to
imonth. its illustrations and suggestions for ail
detparnc ofts o womiai's life, lo bu well worthy

f t' hte position whilch it has attaiied. (8 1.00
ier an.)

The Church E'lectic, the grealt monthly of the
Church in the United States, now in it s 22unl
ycai i, maintains, by he hiaracter of' its coni-
tents, tle leaitn iig position whicli it has attaîined.

This montl's nimber i4 fuil o iinterostinig and
instructive natter. It conitairis tei second part
of Iev. Jur. Gold's papor on "l The Contiiinity
of the Priinciples of )ivinue Worslip Containod
in the Boock of Common Prayer ;' an article on
" lte Real Presence," by Rev. S. R. S. G ray ; a
Re'view of " A Lifo of Archbishop JiLiauid. by a
Romishi ecusant," fron the Church Tme;
lThTe Old Testament and how Preservd," froin

t lie Literary Churc/iiaan; and mnuichi tise that
will delight the thouîghtfil raler. Wc leartily
commi enfi it to Clergy aniîd Laity. (W. T. GiI-
sor, î.D.. 1>.., Utica, N.Y.; 8.00 per ail.)

Subtcriber woulid very much

oblige ils hy prompt remittance

of' amouiint cie.
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CALENDAR FOR .1JUNE.

.1N z 3--2nd Sunday after Trinity.
" 8-lFriday. Fast.

10-3rd Sunday aftier Trinity. [
St. .Barnabas].

" l-Sr. BAaNAnAS. A. I h.

15- lriday. Fast.
" 17-4th Sunday aller Trini ty.

20-QUEEN's AccEssioN, 1837.
22-lriduy. Fast.
2"l-Nativity of St. Jiohn iaiptist.

Creed.
Fifth Suiiday after Trinity.

of St. Peter].
" 29-Sr. l'ETER. A. & NI. last.

Notice of

IMMl¢lSION ANI) THIEl BAPTIST NliW
TESTAM'ENT.

[lIv U Ev. .101N LoiVAa>, Rector Of I'ort
Medway, N.S.]

IL is q uito prohable that vory many, other
thai theological ttil(loiitt, havo hoard of the
very questionablo odition or translîation of the
New Tostament, whicli was printed in tim tie
of' Oliver Cromwell, and whichî it was intended
shoild suproi.selo the translation of 1H10 whichi
is now Our so.called Autfhorized VerLion. But
fow, perhaps, in proportion. have heard of the

poculiar New Tostaentet whichli has very gei-
orally coio to bo known ns the0 Baptist New Tes-
taminoit. 'ie frmer Nemw ''Test ament was issuad
by t h Congregationalists, and froin their vor-
sion of a partiicilar verso in an early chapltor

of h lie Acus of' tic A postiles wo are forced to
holievo thaut tiho work was under 1)1taken to maiko
Sciptur support thoir peouliar systexmm of
Clirih piolity. This verso thus chan nged is
Avits vi. 3. In our A. V. it rends : " Wlero.
fore, brothron, loolk yo out nam11oig yon sovol
imeni of honlest report, full of the lIoly Glhost
andi wvisdoi, whotm ive mnay appoint ovor this
bunsinss." This was too much' for the Congre-
gatioial theory, so they issuod their Now Tos-
ianiit, and only changed ono lotter in one of
tho simallost words in the verso. They mnorely
changod a w for a y. But this cliangod l we "
iito "yo," and mtado t1he verso road : " Whomi
ye may appoint over this business." This, of
cou-se, wotild go far to support their now tho-
ory of Chureh authority and polity. But this
vorsion did not fulfil its intonded purposo, and
a lew copies of' it alone now remain to show
iow little support tho bost version of the Scrip-
tures ean b made to give te the theory of con-
grgationalisn.

'Tio Baptist Now Tostament las boon issuod
hr the simiiltir purposo of naking Scripturo
support thoir futndamnontal doctrine of " Immer-
sion " as tho only Scripture mode of Baptisn.
This version ias put forth by the Commtitteo
of tlie Amoricanî Bi ble Union, apparcntly a fow
yoirs prior to 1840. 1 only get at this as an
a>pproximiato dato from the following oxtract
mado froni Dr. 1o10dgos' " Baptism tostod by
Scripture aind listory." At the Bible Society
aniiversary, held Apiril 28th, 18-10. it was st ated
that " the nitions of the carth imust now look

to the Baptist denomination alone for faithful
translations of the Word of God." Vide Hodges,
p. 261. This translation for which so much
crodit is claimed, and from which so much was
expected-which, however, bas not in the least
materialized-was made to support the theory
or dictum that the words " Baptize" and
"Baptism" mean only " Immersion "and
"Immerso"; and hence such a version would
justify the teaching that no baptism is valid or
Scriptural which is not administered by the.
alone mode of Immersion. Thus we find that
wherover the Grook words " Baptizo " and
" Baptism," or any of thoir dorivations or cases
occur in the originals of the New Testament
they arc in this version supposed to be trans-
lated by " Immerse " and " Immersion." Tbis
appears to bo the implied object and purpose of
this translation-this is certainly what we have
a right to expect under the circumstances which
seem to have made the demand for this particu-
lar translation. But I will show that this rule
has not been faithfully cari ied out. And in this
respect the above translation, of which sucli
proud and boastful words wore spoken at the
Bible Socioty anniversary in 184.O, cornes very
near to be classed among and with unscrupulous
and designing party publications.

Lot ne just give bore two statements of two
learned and distinguished mon among the Bap-
tists, touching the theory that "I Baptizo " means
only to "Immerso." The Rev.~Dr. Cramp, late
President of Acadia Collogo, N.S., says, " every
word bas one natural, obvious, original mean-
ing, which will bo applied to it by ail readers
or hearers, and with whiel it will bo used by
speakers and writors." Tho late Rev. C. N.
Spurgeon in one of bis " Excellent Thoughts for
Young Ministors," says, " Rest assured, in Holy
Scripture, the same word does not always moan
the samo thing." Those statemonts need rocon-
ciling, and we must leave the duty'and privi-
logo and pleasuro of reconciling them with the
Baptists. Moroovor, when they argue accord-
ing to Dr. Cramp, we can reply according to
Rov. Mr. Spurgeon ! Some of the passages in
this Baptist or Immersion Ncw Testament som
to require at least much thought, if but little
casuistry to make thom intellibible. For in-
stanco, "John camo imnmersing in the wilder-
ness and preaching the immersion of repent.
tnco," St. Mark i. 4. To this it bas boon ropliod,
that whilo wo could understand that St. John
came " Baptiring in the wildorness, ' or " John
did baupti:e in the wvilderness," it must bo cx-
plained how lie was " immersing in the wilder-
ness " and not immersing in water. Thon again,
" And woro all immorsed unto Moses in the
cloud and in -the sea." 1 Cor. x. 2. This must
be roconciled with the direction given to Moses
in Ex. xiv. 16, when he was bid to lift up bis
rod " ovor the son, and divido it: and the child-
rou of Israel shall go on dry ground through
tho midst of the so. ' Also with 22nd verse,
"and the children of Israel went into the midst
of the sea upon tho dry ground." It seoms that
the Egyptians woro the onos immersed. Again
this verso, " And coming from tho markot, ex-
copt thoy immerso themsolves, they do not oat.
And there aro mnany other things which they
recoivod to hold, immoreions of cups, and pots,
and brazen vossels and couches," St. Mark vii.
4. Not to mention the account of travellers
regarding the customs of the Jews. we must
rmenimber that Jerusalem vas on a hill, and not
by any means a woll-waterod city, with menus
to supply water for all theso repeated and ox-
tonsive immersions. And as regards the
" couchos," if they woro " fixtures " and not
like the furniture of to-day boaring that nme,
we could not understand how they could well b
immersed. St. Mark iii. 2, " He will immerso
you in tho Holy Spirit and lire." Thoro are
other passages of a similar character which
som to roquire just a littie explanation of a
more or loss casuistical charactor.

Bat the worst of the matter is tho faut that
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the words " Baptiz3 " and "l Baptism " have not
invariably been translated by " by " Immer-
sion " and -' Immerso." The general reader of
this New Testament would no doubt suppose
this to be the case, and would thereby be greatly
deceived if not imposed upon, while, perhaps,
only an unfortunate controversialist, with some
slight ability to consult the original, would dis-
cover the fact. In our authorised version of St.
Mark x. 38, 39, we road : " But Jesus said unto
them, ye know not what ye ask: can ye drink
of the cup that I drink of ? and be baptised with
the baptism that I am baptized with ? And
they said unto him, we can. And Jesus said
unto them, yo shall indeed drink of the cu]) that
I shall drink of; and with the baptism that I
am baptized withal shall ye b baptized." Now,
in the original of the above passag, the proper
cases and tenses of the Greek words " Baptize "
and ' Baptism" are found, and we would
therefore fully expect that they would be ron.
dered by " i morse" and "immersion" on the
theory that " baptize " means only to " im-
morse." But the passage in this Baptist New
Testament is thus translated: " And Jesus said
to them: Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye
able to drink the cup that I drink, or to endure
the immersion which I endure? And they said
said to him: W: are able. And Jesus said to
them: Ye shall indeed drink the cuI) that 1
drink, and endure the immersion which I endure."
Thus from this passago, from so unimpeachable
an authority as the Baptist New Testament, we
have the sufficient proof that the word " Bap-
tizo" doos mean something othor than "im-
merso." From this passage wo learn that it
might mean endure, if it does not in the least
mean to wash or dip in water, or to pour water
upon. We are thankful for such an unexpected
admission I But to my mind there is something
else to b learned from this meaning of endure
bore given to Baptize. Our Lord had already
boon once "immersed " by "St. John, the lin-
morser," and to speak bore of another positive
immersion yet to b recived, would open ie
door for the teuching of a second necessary in-
mersion. Next, in our A. V. at St. Luko xii.
50, we road: " But I have a baptism to ho bap-
ized with." In this passage, as in the other,

the same Greek words baptize and baptisn are
in the original. But thu Baptist New Testa-
mont thus translates the passage: " But i have
an immersion to undergo." Hure we have
anothor admitted mnaning for '' Baptize." It
means to undergo as woll as to endure and to ib.
mnerse.

I have recontly had the opportunity and the
pleasure of putting those little facts beotre a
recent graduate of th Acadia Collego (B:idistQ
at Wolfvillo, N.S., whon h explained then by
saying that the use of ' endure ' and 'undergo,
was to avoid tautology. I replied first by say-
ing that it seemed to me to sacrifice an import
ant doctrinal fact, from their point of view, to a
more finish of language. But I next referred
him to n passage whero tautology is used wvith
roforence to the samo word under consideration.
In the Immersion Now Testament at Acts xix.
4, we rond : "Thon said Paul: John indced im-
mersed with the immersion of repentance." 1
have not since heard what the Acadian gradu-
ate lias replied to that answer. It sems to me
that the use of " endure' and "' undorgo " was
not adopted mnerely te avoid tautology or some
other word would on the same principle have
been used te avoid such inoleganeo in this latter
passage. However, on whatever grounds, and
ibr whatever reasons, the fact romains that this
very version of the Now Testament is a proof
that the word BAPTIZE bas indeed more thai
one meaning, which is a full refutation of the
Baptist doctrine of immersion from their own
version of tb Scriptures.

But thore is another great advantage to bc
gained from this Baptist Now Testament in
meeting the arguments of the general run of
Baptits. Two very popular, but of course in-
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iearned, arguments are drawn from the phra-
seology of our Authorized Version as found in
St. Matt. iii. 16, and xvviii. 19. The former
verse, ' And Jesus, when he was baptized, went
up straightway out of the water." From this
it is argued that He must first have gone down
into, or oven under the water, and se was of
course immersed, whon immediately He came up
out of the water. Against this their argument
we tan uow not only refer to the passage in the
Revised Versicn, but also, and perhaps with
mlore silencing effect to the passage as trans-

teil in the Baptist iNew Testament. There we
fii this: "And having been immersed, Jesus
vent up immediately from the water." But of

course it is there stated that He had been in-
învrsed. The other verse in our A. V. reads:
-(o ye, therefore, and teach all nations, bap-
tizing them." As the other passage is quoted
to support the Baptist mode of Baptizing, so
thlis is quoted to support their view of the alono
prolper subjects for baptism. They argue that
the Apostles were to teach the people first and
tieu baptize them. whence they must b of in-
telligent age. Now, against this, we cai quote

t only the R. V., but the very Immersion,
Testament itself. Thero it reads: " Go, there-
fore, and disciple ail the nations."

Iis criticism or review of the Baptist New
Testament wiill net increuse any sort of regard
for the scholarship, not to say fer the sincerity
Lnd honesty of its translators, nor for the cause
it was meant to serve. The Baptists still use
the Authorized Version of the Scriptures, made
b)y the Church of England, and exert ail their
ingenuity and casuistry to turn its teachings
against the teaching and practice of the Church
of England.

TlI'E CHURCII OF ENGLAND AND THE
ROMANISTS.

'The foùllowing letter, dealing with the oath of
Canonical obedience in use in pro-Reformation
times, from the pen of Canon Dixon, is of con-
silerable importanlce, and throws new light on
al miatter whiclh bas beei obscured by the efforts
of Rronan controversialists to deny the indepen-
enet of the English Church before the breach
witli Rome :-

Sir : The points raised by the R>manists in
>up1port of their contention that the Church of
England is net the same that existed in Eng-
land beore the Reformation, are mainly con-
verning the Supremacy and concerning
p ropjerty'.

Thus, it is said that 'l overy Bishop in Eng-
land before hie so.called Reformation wasoblig-
ed to take an oath acknowledging the Papal
ii[premacy." The oath in question was, I sup-

pose the oath of canonical obedience given in
luriet (Pt, i. Bk. ii., year 1532), " to St. Peter
anl to the loly Church of Rome, and to my
lord the Pope and his successors, canonically
eniterinîg." This eath is of some longth
:i gocs into various branches, containing,
amtong other things, as p2rhaps its strongest
poiit. a promise " to defend and augment the
rights, honours. privileges authorities of the
sec of Iome," and aise a promise to " prosecute
aill heretics, schismatics, and rebels to the Holy
Fatlier." It contains no acknowledgment of
l'apal Supremacy : nor does such a term occur

IL was regularly limited by the oath which
lre.efornation Bishops took at the same time
tIo tIe King; the first words of which were that
they did " utterly renounco and clearly forsake
all uch clauses, words, sentences and grants
whlich they lad or should hereafter have of the
l'ope's holiness that in any wise had been, was,
or hereaftel might be, hurtful or prejudicial
to tlle ling, his dignity or state royal.

The one oath was so qualified by the other as

to leave the Royal supremacy intact. The
Royal supremacy always existed in England-
that is, the doctrine that the King had no
superior in his dominions. When Henry VIII.
took the title of Supreme load be did not bring
in a new principle, but asserted (too violently,
it may be) an inherent principle of the English
realm.

What the Pope had in England was not
supremacy, but primacy,with a certain admitted
jurisdiction, which he had uhfortunatoly a ten-
dency to augment unduly.

This oath to the Pope bas a somewhat curious
history. It was not of very venerable antiquity,
if it was no eider than the time of Archbishop
Denc about 1500, under whose name Parker
gives it (De Antiq. Brit. 452). When Cranmer
was consecrated lie took this oath ; and it bas
been remarked that in taking it, he omitted
or altered several clauses. It bas not, loweve',
been remarked by any writer that Cranmer did
not originate those alterations himself. le
simply returned te the oath as it was in Done's
time, and his oath at his consecration was word
for word the same that Done took at his. li
the interval between them the oath had grown
stronger by receiving the additions wbich Cran-
mer took away. Aniong then were the abovo
quoted promises to defend and augment the
rights, honours, priviloges and authorities of the
sec of Rome, and to prosecute ail heretics, schis-
matics, and rebels te the loly Father. It is
remarkable, further, in the history of this catih,
that ail these additions wore omitted not onlv
by Cranmer, but by Polo also at his consecra-
ton ; and that Pole's oath and Craurner's oath
wei word for word the sanio. Tt may be add-
cd as to Polo that ho received his temporalitios
and letters patent containing a clause that ho
renounced anything prejudical to the realm in
the Papal Bull providing him te Canterbury;
and this clause was inserted after the reconcilia-
tion of the kingdom in Mary's reign, and
was used in about a dozen episcopal appoint-
monts.

An oath with such a history shows, what
overything cise shows, that the natural in-
dependence of the Church of England was not
taken away by the admitted primacy of the
Church of Rome. The Bishops who took it
were not Roman Catholics,but English Catholics
in communion with Rome. Our forefathers were
always very watchful of the Pope.

At the reformation, as some have said, men
who had taken this oath to the Pope took ai oatih
against him, declaring that " nicithir the Seo
nor the Bishop of Rone bath or ought to have
any jurisdiction, power, or authority within
this realm, neither by God's law, nor by any
other just law or means ;" and this oath was,by
Act of Parliament in the year 1544 (35 lion.
8. 1). They would not have donc so if they
had held that their Church was Roman Catholic,
that to be of the Roman obedienee was neces-
sary to the being of their Church, or that nona
could bc Catholic but Roman Catholics. So far
were they from this opinion that fourteen years
before, in 1530, it the beginning of the Refor-
mation, the Convocation of the clergy potition-
cd the King te stop the various exactions of the
Pope,which impoverished their benetices ; affirm-
ing that to pay first fruits to the Pope was
alienation , and requosting that, if the Pope
endeavoured to enforce his imposts, the King
would withdraw the obedience of himsolf and
his people from the sec of Rome. [ilddress (o
the King for an Act to abolish Annates.-Strype,
2 Me., Ap. 41.] R. W. DIxoN.
-Church Times.

TUE CHURCH OF ChRIST.

In most places of any size in these days we
find a number of men formed into a society to
look into the history of the past as regards the
lifo of the families to which its members belong.

The desire te trace their genealogy is a laudable
onle, and the fatcts gathered togother regarding
the peculiar traits and dispositions of their an-
cestors serve to induce them to hve thoir own
lives along the historie lines. Now wo Church-
men profess and eall oursolves members of the
family and household of God, and wo includo all
in ee terni, " the Churclh of Christ." In this
farmily we trace our genealogy ris Christians
back to the days of the Apostlos, and the more
diligently wo s urdy the records, and the ioro
reverontly we trace the evidences of our con-
noction with the saints of' old, the more are wo
inipressed witl the grandeur of our famnily iis-
tory. and with thle goodlines of our horitaga.
To remind ourselvos of thoso things, lot us re-
caill briefly the principal points ot' that history,
and the facts upon which as a sure foundation
ihe glorious superstrurctuîro, the Church, las

boon built.
It carn scarcely ba dcenied that in those days,

if over, thre is urgent nod on the part of
Churchion to look to tlie grotund of thair faith,
and to their reasons for strictly iaintaining
that faith. Unpalatablc as the statonent may
ba to sonie of us, it is, navertholcss, truc that
many Ciiurchmen have not yet grasped the
full neaning of their narnborship in Christ's
family, and are, in consequence, unawaro of'
the duties they owo to its Divine Founder and
leud.

ut may liailp to a botter uînderstanding of
their duties if th following notes by the Rov.
JI. R. Morrill, of Missoiri, are carofully coii-
siderod :

a -" Christianity a Divine lReligion.'"
The religion of Jostus Christ is not only the

dominant religion of the Englishr speaking
people, but it is the ultiiate religion for the
wholo iuman race; in it alono are ail of man's
roligious noods met and satisfied; in it alone
can man find cleansing from the pollution of
sin, freedoi from its powver, and etarnal lite iii
the prosence of God hereafter. This r-hgion
was establisied by the Divine leid of the
Church more than eighiten ihuntred ycars ago,
and has bean porpotuated anong mon hy the
instrumentality which Christ Itimslif provided,
llis Holy Churci, the pillar arid ground of
truth, the witncss and keeper of lioly Vrit,
the mystical body of Christ, inldwelt by tihe
Holy Spirit, ilor guidc aid comforL ter.
b.-" The Church planted in Blritain."

This Ioly Cliurî'clh of' Christ was plantel ii
the Britishi Isles in the Apostolic Ago, and hits
had a contirinuous, unbroken existence fromt [that
day to this. She is the saine Church now that
she was in tha days of the Apostles, and nun-
bars in lier communion thirty million suijis.
She is found all over the world, in India, China,
Japan, Africa, Canada, Australii, Groat Britain,
the United States, and everywhero shie is the
same Ciurci, with the saune loly iinistry, the
sane Moly Scripturo, the sane hioly Sacra-
ments, the saine Apostolic Doctrine, the sarne
divine Liturgy; a constant witniess to the un-
chaugoable religion of lier divine Iiead rand
Founder.

c.-" Thce Cihurcl Coinprehensve."
The English Church lias not only tauglt th

divine religion of' the Christ from tne carliost
ages, in ail its fullness, without diminution or
addition, but she lias shown herself to be >os
sessed in the highest degroo of' the flexibility
or adaptability to ail classas and conditions of
mcn, that alono renders the sprad of the Gos-
p se universal. She lias brougit undor its
sway the Dano, the Celt, the Saxon, the Nor-
man, and moulded themr into mne harmon.Mus
whole. And in lier foreignr missions, in China,
.Fapan, Irdia, Africa, A ustralia, in fact in ail
the world, she produces the sarne type of sturJy,
honet, onergetic, self-respucting itirinhouj
whiclh is characteristic of lier power tx shape
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and fashion mon after the example of her divine
Master.

The polity of the English Church is so flexible
and adaptable that wherever she exists human
institutions offer no impediment to her kindly
and bonign influence and growth. Saint and
sinner, rich and poor, learned and ignorant.
high and lowly, alI met upon a common level
within her sacred portais and are nourished by
the Broad of Lite that cometh down from
Ilaven. As the Mother Church of the English
race, she alone bas the antiquity, adaptubility
and authority, which make ber a rallying point
fer the divided ranks of Clristendom. Vith
nothing to lose and overything to gain, those
fragments may return to the boson of the old
.Mother Church, and find rest for their wonry
fet and peace for their troubled souls in the
Church of England, the Church of Christ, the
Church of the Living (jod.-North East.

Over The Sea Wall.

CH-A PTERlI 111I (CONTINUEn..)

Lots of' people (10 adopt childron," I msel,

ms I drove home. " I suppose ovorybody wants

an object in lifo ; and I don't vant tu grow upj>

oliilsh. Now that i haven't mothor to cure for,

1 ought to have some body to love ; and I could

niovor love Aunît Lois in that sort Of Way.

Iliesides, i want to be kind and charitable ; and

to do thbat one must have somebody poorer than

one's self te do good tu. I don't tLiiiik 1 8hould
manage real poor people properly. I havel't
experienco, and I don'tb thil I s>hould like thei.
lit I could belriend two nico little gentle renir-
cd childron liko theso. It would bo a grent
charity, I am sure ; and it niglit miaike it oasior
for mae te got rid of Auint Liois, an nd be ionally
mistress in my own houe.'

I doni't thinîk I Was at all aiwiro tliat I vas
thinkiig IL great dealc more of mnysell i h i lis
time tla n of the two little orphans;, but the
habit of years is net crisily broken, and tlioughe
I really did want te bo kind, and te do good ns
well is i understood hliow, iL wxas niot eity to
got out of the way ef pîittihig myclf mid my
own itia'iiirs in the first piace.

Il Aunt Lois will bo out on Wedncsday, bo 1
silll have the children ill to imiysolf, ' luit is
wlat I wiited. I doln't waiit ici to come poik-

ing rouiii. Sho mîiglit be one of those pero18
tllat children taie Io and olIlow about. 
shouldi't liko that. I t vould spoil overy thiig.
I want themi to be be fond of ic, and noi ar
for anybody else. 'l hiat iiiight be rather interest-

inîg, Cspiecially il I do have ticm te liv wi tIi
m1e. I icnow chilidrcn can be very nic bccau0o
pooplo who bave ihemr and who klnow t hei ý:ay
ro, I never kinow an11y ciildrein wvell, o 1 can t
tell. i uised to think they vould bor milo; but
1 don't tlink ui iy and Maudio will. lie is ro
funny, and she is such a swt o gentle sort (A
child. It would bc nlico il she would get to fcel
to oie alnost as thougl I were a Cecond mot hier
to her."

ly own' loatrt waîs really growing huigry
for love. I folt quite a glow thro as 1 pictured
wbat the clinging aiffection of that gentlie and
loving little girl would be like. I hoped 1 siould
bo able te attract her -that I should not ho shy
or stilf, and miiake hier the sanie. (irown up

people are often just as sh»' with children as

childreni with theni-otten more so ; and 1 was

dimllly aware of this. But I was qulie iaue tat

Guy would not bo shiy, and h woild miiake inillk

for us ail art lirst, which woutii bo n great con-

fort.
Auit iois was very pleased to hear that I had

driven oUt wlei she go hune raui.r tiUre, alter

lier long afternoon.

" Whore did you go ? And what did you see ?
And what do you think of the country round
now you begin te know it ?"

"lt is pretty enough," I answered a little
condescendingly. "I did not go far-onlydrove
about St. Benedict's to get to know it. And oh,
by the by, Aunt Lois, I an having two chil-
dren to tea in the gardon on Wednesday. I get
tired of being always alone for toa, and you are
hardly over in."

"1 am rather unusually busy, my dear. I
have been away sO long, you sec. Two chil-
dron 1" Aunt Lois looked at me with a puzzled
face. "I did not know you had mot any of' the
people with children. And I did not know you
wcre particularly fond ofchildren either."

"I don't know that 1 an ; but I've talken a
fancy to this pair."

"But who are they, my desr ?"
"Their name is Douglas. Aunt Lois."
"But, my dear Olivia, I don't know any

people of that namo, I do not understand."
"I don't suppose you do, Auunt Lois." I rather

cnjoyed her visible anxiety and discomifiture.
"'Thcy are the children o a visitor. I saw thon
on the shore, and took a faâncy to then. Youo
always say the bouse is mine, so I supposed I
could asik anybody L liked in to te. Vou will
not ho thre, so I don't sec that it makes any
difforenceo to you."

Aunt Lois was looking more and more por.
plexed. i t was rather to bad of me to havo said
ns much without saying more ; but I had an
unreasonable dislike to explaining anything in
detail te Auntt Lois, and I was taking a mischi.
evous ploaîsuro in ber bewildermont.

Il The bouse is yours, Olivia, and you are so
nearly 1 ago that I should never think of inter-
feaing with what you choose te do ; and of
Course you have evory right to ask anybody ye
liko to como and soc you li o; but ail the samo,
may dear childI must warin yoi against pleking
up chaneo icquaintances freim amliongst the visi-
tors huro, who are by no means, as a rule, of
t lie class you ai vu een accustomed to associato
with. I.t has nover bcei dono by the people
here, and would lead to iost undcsirabi results.
ClildreI nay be all very weil; but if you have
thein in, wo shall have the mothors calling next
tu tLnikii, yui, îîr hone othferi protcxt,anîd rtaîiy,
miîy dieii, It would net do. I tLhiik you might
h1ave pokoi to ie first. is the matter readly
seth d, or could it b puLt otl '?"

It i quito settled and caniot possi bly bo
altered, " I aiiswvored,ratier perempteriIy. " 3t
you ied uot e i afraid ; these children have aie
motiler. SliieLd dowi iere, and they are onily
waitiig til a relation f rinludia cones to carry
themi off. You ieed not b afraid of any un-
desi rable callers. And the childre'n are swoot.
No one could heli likiil them.'-'

Auit Lois looked relieved. Ielartionis in India
sounded well ; and il there w'ere aie mother, the
difliculty wuuld bu amluch less.

" Tha1.t quite alters the eneto," she said "l Poor
little things l! Ilow sad tor them! Ilave thei
iere by ail means, il they interest you, my dear;
and I will bec that cook miakes a plentV suapply
of cakes for your ton-party."

So thiat halo mIe anitter was happily arranged,
and1 I even condosclodd tell Aunt Lois somo.
ii ing of the lstury of Maudio and tiy,wlich in-
terestd ier very much, though of course 1 did
not breatI a word as to mv own vague purposes
towards thei. Sitting oppsito practical and
worldlv-wiso Aunt Lois, with lier liard headed
com1mn sC1se and shrewd practical knowledge,
I luit ilat iy fond imaigininigs would scin to ber
i hoe wvildest Ily-as perhaps they wero. Yet,
all the saune, I did thiii it would bc pleasant
to hear an cel.o oi childihi voices in the silent
bouse. and to sece oiietiiiig i the litter and air
of habitation that the prosence of children
always brings with it. Aiunt Lois was alhnost
too tidy. Shte liled to have a place for every-
tling, and crything in its place. I was to
idle at prestent to bring any litter with ne. and
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yet the neatness of everything fidgeted and
sometimes fretted me.

"I could not go on liko this forever,' I some.
times said, with a sigh; and I thought seo tu-
night as I went up-stairs te bed.

"l I must have somebody te care for, some-
body te love. To livo always in this sort of
atmosphere would kill me. Ilil have thosechil-
dren te stay with me before long. I don't think
Aunt Lois will oppose the idea. She is quite
propared to like themr; and roally she is very
kind and reasonable, if only I could like lier
botter. That will bc the way. I will have
Maudio and Guy to stay here till their brother
comes te fetch them. There's nothing like hav-
ing people in the house te know whother you
really like them. If I don't lake them, and they
don't take to me-well, I suppose they must go;
but ifI get as fond of Maudie as I feel I. might-
1 will make a great fight for it before I lot ber
go i I bolievo I have a good strong will of my
own, and I think Reginald Douglas will have a
taste of it if li goes too far !"

CHAPTER 1V.
MY TEA-PARTY.

I was in good time at my post of observation
over the se wall. I really folt quite a pleasur-
ablo sense of excitement in the thought of nak-
ing the acquaintance of the children about whoim
1 haîd been thinking and planning so much. i
iad personally supe'riantended the layingotut ofa
verv tompting and rather sifmptuous toa in thie
gardon above, selecting the pleasantest and mioist
spacious of ail the arbours for it. Thoro were
strawberries (though the season was still early,
and I iad some trouble in gotting them) and
creai, and dainty little sandwiches, such as
have becomo fash.ionable at toa-tinie of lato, and
aai abundance of cakes of various shapes and
sizes. I thouglht that the children who did not
enjoy such a tea would be hard to find, and was
confident of the success of that part of my pro-
gramme, at any rate.
Sone time beforo three o'clock 1 saw in the

distance the two little figures, looking not muci
biggcr than flics, right away across the bay.
They woro plainly visible against the hot yellow
sand, having been arrayed in thoir plainfully
heavy black, as no doubt Mrs. Marks thouagl t
this befitting to the occasion. I wished they hald
cone in their cool sand suits, and pitied themi
thoir hot walk over the glaring beach but on
tlcy camnio steadily, band in hand, avoiding
sloppy places, and evidently taking care of thei.
selves and their clothos, till they wero near
onough for me to distinguish their features ;
and they both looked oagerly up toward the
low wall and the gardens above, and, catchiing
siglt of me, stopped short a moment as if iI
please(d cm barrassment.

Thon the littlo boy pulled off his cap and
waved it towards me, his fiee kindling with the
brightest of smilos as ho made a rush forward,
crying out-

" Miss Sea-Gull, Miss Soa-Guil! may I climnb
up into your garden by our own lodges ? It is
su mnuch more fun than going up the steps.
Stops do vory well for girls, but boys ought to
climb. Oh, 1 forgot. Good afternoon, 1iss
Son-GuIl; I hopo you'ro very well. it was
awfully kind of'you to ask us te tea. But please
may 1 climb up and get over the wali ? Say
Yes.'"
Of course I said " Yes." I think nobody not

altogether hard-heartod could have resisted the
appeal in those briglt soft eyes. The little
boy's ico glowed all over. le turned to hli

sister and said-
" Sho does say ' Yes,' Maudie, and i will go.

l'il be very careful. 1 won't mess myself. Youa
go along te the stops. They're nice and easy
ier you; but I'm going to climb. Miss Sea.
Cull says I may; and Mrs. Marks said we were
to do overything she told us."

Maudie's reply was inaudible ; but 1 hcard
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Guy's rejoinder plainly onough,
though ho was now ought of sight,
having run forward to the very base
of the low cliff.

" Well, I like to cal her Miss Sca-
Gul!. She lives in the Sea-Gull's
hiouse; and it s a nice naine, ana I
calt remember the other. It hasn t
lot Uny sense."

SAnd after that the voices ceased
for a fev minutes, and I waited
where I was tilt my visitors should
join meta.

Presently there came up the sound
of a hail from below.

Miss Sea-Gull. Are you thore ?"
t " Yes, Guy, just where you saw me.

' Well, liston! l've got to our
ledge, but I don't quite know how to
get any further up. Could youî just
jet down a ropo and help ? It's a

pity to go down again. It's much
mecssier getting down than up, and
l've got my Sunday suit on. 1 could
do it beautifully if only 1 had a
rope.'

"I haven't got a rope, Guy, but
I've got a long silk scarf. Do you
thitik that would do ?"

" Oh yes; anything would do if I
liai 1 lold of one end and you pulled
me up. I can get my feet in the
,r.tacks as s00 as 1 gel to the wall.
iut itls just this little bit below that
there is't anything to tread. Oh,
thanîk you! That's beautiful. I've
eot a fast hold now. Now you pull 1"

I was in rather a fright now that
il was donc. Suppose the child lot
go and dropped ail the way to the
iottomr and hurt himîself? Suppose
i vas nlot strong enough to support
li.. w.'eight and lot him drop myself?
What an end that would be to the
aifternoon's pleastre !It would have
been mnuch botter to have told him
to get down and corne by the steps.
iiit it was too late now.
L bratced myself to the task set ne,

and hauled with all my strength at
mîy end of the scarf, which felt as if
it had a ton weight at the other end.

"Ail right, Miss Sea-Gull, I cai
et ny feet in now," came up the

voice with ail the assurance and
c)tlnitess that seemnod to characterize
this smnall morsel of hurnanity. And
sure enouigh, in a few more seconds
the yellow head and brightly fitslied
,he appeared over the wall, a smile

tif triumtnph beaming ail over the
ihild's face.

lurrah I I've done it I I did so
vant to get in that way I 1 told

?Iatith so last night. but she said I
cotildn t. How do you do, Miss Sea-
(;ll ?" holding up Iiis face for ny
kiss with the most charming air of
offlidence. "I can't take of my hat,
becaise it isn't on. I thought p'rapi
Il' drop it climbing so I gave it to
Maidie. What a jolly garden I Is
it al yours ? How many sca-gulls
dio you keep ? When l'm a mani l'n
going to buy this house. i expect
you'Il be dead by that time-people

ol die when theyget old, you know
and I shail live bore with Maudie, and
lots and lots of sea-gulls. I'm going
to be an inventor whon I'm big. J'n
going to invent a thing, hait a1 car-
riage, and half a balloon, and 1 shall
have sea-gulis to draw II. Don't you
think it would be quite awfully nice
to lie carried ail over the world by
seagulls ? Say ' Yes ' "

(To be Continued.)
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Mission Field.
rrrom the S.P.G. Mission Field for

April.]

JAPAN.-[CNTINU ED).
"A year or two ago, when the

country was suffering from a bad
harvost, and prices woro very higi,
a fund was started by Arhdeoacon
Shaw for the relief of the poor, and
our English rosidents respoided gen-
erously te the appaol. A committee
was formed among our Japanese
Christians to seck Out the chiofcases
of distrese, sud a distribution of rico
was mnudo twico a wuolc in the St.
Andrew's School. The greater n-in-
ber of recipieits came from Shinam-
ieho. We availed ourselves of these
gatherings of poor people in the
school te give thom a little simple
teachiiig about Jesus Christ, and tnis
really lod to the starting n1' the Shin-
amnicho Mission. IL waus lit Ltait the
work ithus bogun should bu followed
up, and in lima î ihouse was secuired
in the district which provided ite
nacessatry rouis fbr a catechist and
a room in wiioli services coud] bo

lold. A little shelool J1eld in a house
in an adjoining streot also full ilto
our hands. The woruk thus begun
contiinued tili the sum mor of 1891
under the direction of Archdeacont

haw, wlho provided for it onut of the
fuids of thi S.P.., hut, owing to his

inany other dtiles, h coutl tIo little
mora titan set Le machinîery to
work, iid, owing to tho difliculty of
providingLa gLodi calchist and the
mnany naItuIral dillleulties te) bc coni-
tenîded with, ite Missioni had ntot
somed to b naiiîîg inuicli progress.

]Rowever, at the Arîchdetons re-
qutest, T consenîtud tu te îtintlrary

clarfo of' it, aond was deligited tg)
tind howm i wtis bei iig iont nill
how many agoncies w%ero it wtork.

l Ti ctochists iitus s t oct-
pied by Miwa, whi bei l n evuling
service in te isstn-r'om ot Sutt-
datys, iid ttLor iliiinig t.he vook.

'haro -was îln luit to 11( lin in the
contdul of, the sorvies. TheLy tirew

It avortgo attondan t ce of aboiuit i2
t 15, of whoin live o'r six woro little

girls, whlo formiot thornmolvums into aL
choir. Mhiwia had Io kiidly wiay witih
th pteoplei, tand gave iiple aLI.td-
d resses. Thic selîol i foun uotder
the Charge of a Christiati 110 elk
Naitu, Nyho hald reeived baptitin in

St. Andrew's Church. IL wis blok
on thogrounid floor of a litte lîoîso:
it wia iuch out of repair anud sadlv
laucing in appliances. Naoito wo'as a
poor man, who lad a litle shop l in
aiother part of Shiba, tond addod to
his simall incono his trivial islary of'
$4.50 to niouth, -bout half of wiicih
caie from the fecs of the uhildren.
Tie avoraga attndiince was tebout
thirty. A Suniday-schtîoil vas ilseo
huld in the same rom, iider the
charge of anotier meiber of St.
Atdrew's Churoh, oalled Oiawii.
Ainothor vitliblo wor'ker on Lite sLtai
was Koshi-is0i-san, wo bas lonîg

bent attaohod to St. Andrew's, tind
donc faithful work te a IMiissint-
woniitll uinder Miss .1our. ihe had
a wcokiy clas for women, w 1oin sh»'
alIso visited in their houes. Last.

but net least, I yaust mention how
much the poor people in Shinamicho
Owe te the St. Hilda's Dispensary
and the zealous kindness shown tO
them by Nurse Grace."

Further afield we corne to the
Missions in Kanagawaken and Shiz-
vokakçn. These are under the Rev. i
Y. Yainagata's charge, who thus de-'
scribes their general condition :

In Kanawaga Province thera are
Christians in Hadanonachi, and alse
in the three villages of Tamagawa,
li.yama and Nîtkatsu, in all 84. In
Shizuoka Province thera are Chrim-
tians lu inNumnzu. Omiya, in the three
large villagos of Kawajiri, Ito, and
Inui, and in the city of Siizuoka-in

aIl f)7. [rn my district, therefore, we
have altogether 152 Christians. of
whom 45 are communicants. Wu
hava threc preaching stations-ono

ln Numnazu, another in Shizuoka, and
the Liird it InO. Preachings are also
held from timo to Lime by catechists
or myself hi six other places where
thore is no rogular preoching station.
" The work lu Sliîîolca began by

sending Mr. Isihidî. there lm Suptem-
ber. A preLaclittg station was open-
cd, tand the ir st prea:clhinîg tooi
pince on October 22nd. Tiere arc
now somne lotir or fivu inquircrs, and
I Sundtay-scihool with an attUndatnce
of abolt tiirtLy or forty childron.
'Te work was so ltfr gmling on stis-
fåtorily when M r. Ishida left on

Decebier âti to utdertae tepo-
rary protulitg t Lhth Boniin Islands.
On bis returni in lFe'brcruary i hope te
sec increaosing progre'ss made lit tLis
city. Duing tiI IILst yearV I ihave

tutoie 41u totrt inspection.

(To be continuied.)
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poor hearlth. Coughs, Colds,
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood
follow.

Scott's
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the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
cures all of these weakness-
es. Take It in time to avert
llness if you can. Physicians,
the world over, endorse iL.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A Ieading Ottawa Doctor writes:
" During lactation, wlien the strength of the mother is

deficient, or tie secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives most gratifying resultsa." IL also imtprovea the qiality
o! the milk.

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActas a Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Society D Promoting Christian Knowledge

THin E CEUIC CII URCI IN SCOTLAND. Boing an introduction to
ita LIiutory of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
o[ St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. Jous DowDEN, D.D., Bishoi
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s Gd.
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Profossor Sayce has yet writton." -The Academy.

THE CIRIST[AN CHURCH IN THISE ISLANDS BEFORE THE
COMINU OF A UG USTINE. By the Ràev. Canon BROwNE, E. D.,
1.C.L. Post 8 vo., cloth bourds, 1s iid. [Rleady shortly.

SonE LimiTs ON Cuacr HIso; VERSES. ByChristinaG.Isa.
il îS.J ' fil' Emlî Y Cii. r A 'rLti :i riT. -Ctict

ly t lie iev. E. L. Cutis .L. i S vo. T tu t ant r tofbc Sai'es',
cluth bo'ards, aI. S oat N va. l'riîîwd iII Rail n tIIl ra

TîiE FCz or THE UEEP : A D Rv ITIAN r
it tI iiioietLrY tn th Ap'oenityie. ClTe Ili'rnit 'u I
y Chtrintin it . R sttI, Antihr trT.TAMNT. BT tile Rer. j ?.

i-lies" &.c. itteiity 8v,., cotih im tisl,7 ki. E gor.

THEiu ()FI CRLO LoER LhiE AFNTSîTu'Fil C i'iiti k tEAtBtKt< it"t'iL rn-rs.FatsL aind i'bonairena or Crylp-
l'nt-l'à el -g.mLAND for 1. C.rnsh

i n. iLr.w .y nl S.i itl nn ertt,
f h ntret f mi ii f a botitts. Claitrs,4

t ta tutti w h hte thtm ut tih le
wAi. my El.. pp board' :i; T.rJ s n Il i

JA:0hMidfl UlIe.ý a. N OS , Ile lutrt iq

no!. A 'r, CiraitNrY nil ii

Ltzî,îioN i J.oî.îxERSES.ssî,y Christina. a! Rosrti.

L Gn. . b. Post S vo., clotit

Ltt: s'N Au a; o or, Three Years
ttf a Cergymatîn Lite tand w rl t i lut

ii t. liy h. N. 1. P'st Sva., cith.

Sisi : I. lNPEx MENTS FoR SIENCE
Tiit . Ith in' rotsi iitgrams-

luchllm 200Exprbnntsfully Innisgrns-
ing Ilhe E m ntryPhymtes and i el s
Try Ilivisimi li tle Eveningitt Schooil urn.

t naitieiiii t'lubt. ny I. A.n wer. C'rawn

MAN s oF Il EOtt.-NOtes on
t he 11tiilln tnt wari g of tises,
I'hirltes. s.-hools, aI ot h ler inutlîlugs.

ny Prf. '. . .in p. Fttsv t., chtt, i.

FaEAuis ANDi MAROVEi.s tîF Pt.ANT
Lt rt; or Curiosittes of Vegeiît.iin
>1. C. Cookke. )I.A.*, LLD.ALS. wiiat-r<, o illustrations. Post Svo.,lo hboards, Os.

D)EsEs OF PLATs. 3y Prof.
3iarshall Ward. With numieronr Illus-

iton. l'ost 8Vo., cioih boards, 12s ic.
TuE MAiiNt; iF Fiowv s. By the

iev. 'rof. George lonail w. M.A., F.i, S.v.t; S. VIti teveriti litr:toî t't
SIlo., ctoth huardns, s titi.

Fi'w ms ni' 'T: FiE :in. By the late
Rev. t. A. JonS. N'w ]E:dtio101 witii î,r
. ppetdix o aras, by I. H..lthn. 3.
. o., tt, honnit¡ l nstau osPs

ILON DON : Norlihunm erlan dl A Tenue. WC., 43 Queen iïctoria s!.

R. C. ; 111 GHTON : 15 North street.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CHIURCH * GUARDIAIN"

If yoiu would have the most complote anîd detailed account of Ci URCa
MATT ERS throuighout TUE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United Stttes, Engiand and elsewbere.

Subscription por annum (in advance) .................. $I..'O
Addrun, L. H. DAVIDSON, Editar and Proprietor

June 6, 1894.



THE CHUICH GUARDIAN.
PARAGRAPIC.

K. D. C. Pills restore the bowels
toI healthy action.

SIa HENRY MEYsEY-TIioMPSON of-
fers a bîmetallic prize of a silver cup
or silver plate value £25, and £25 in
sovereigns, for the paper whfeh
points out most clearly and plainly

1. The groat loss and injury which
is being inflictcd on the producers of
this country by the extraordinary
riso in the vale of gold as compared
with that of silver during the last 20
years, consequent oa changes in the
laws regulating the use of' gold and
silver as noney in varions countries.

2. The immense temptation and
inducement which this rise in the
value of gold holds out to capitalists
ill silver using courtries, to develop
their coal mines, and to erect machin-
cry for the purpose of supplying
tlniselves and other silver using,
countries with the manufuctured ar-
ticles wlhich this couintry li:s fbr long
bei, in the habit of supplying then
iih.

a When the result of this rise in
te value of gold has been a rise in

thie silver price of our manufactures.
1) Whcn the resuit bas bcel a fall

im, the gold price of thm.
3. That in the competitive maînu-

facturing industries of the world this
divergence of value bctwcen gold and
silver must inevitably lead to the
substitution of the cheap labor of
tilver using countries for the more
highly paid labor of gold using ones,
a siubstitution which is alrcady ra-
pidly taking place, and vhich, unless
smIIe international agreement is cone
to at once, nust lead to the ruin of
mnany ot our industries, and the
throwing out of employment of tens
of tlioubands of our workmen.

Al the papers must bc in English,
and either prilited or type-written,
and bo sont in bofore the 30th Sep-
tember, 1894, te Sir Henry Meysey-
Thoipson, M.P., Kirby Hall, York.

No paiper must exceed in lengthb
tw'Elve pages of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury Reviev.

The right is reserved to Sir Henry
and to the Bimetallic League to pub-
lish or reprint all or any part of the
article which wins the prize in any
fori they please, without any fur-
tler paymcnt to the author of it.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT

Under the Charge of The Sisters or

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Biehop of Toronto.

For Terms and Particulars, apply to

The Sister in Chairge:
or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.

Major St., Toronto.

Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skj,
Outside Skin,
Drivlng everything before it i at ouglit not to
be.

You k-now whether youi need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and nainufactured] by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF THE FAITIIFUL DEAD,

BY TuE

Rev, J. C. Bellett, RM.A., of Ie.i-
ibroke College, Oxford.

(Author or hie Eiglish erition of lletla's
Poîîtlt ot tue Christian Ciiireti Bih' lt rijies
on oellesis xllx; Good FrIday MeilltaLiiiî,
etc.

A itt interet.uttng i rrutaie iiit of niit ie r-
nl n st,ihort chl"tere utile tor

Lay Reiad ng.

S.P.C.I., SYNOD OFFICE,
TooNTo, or Montreal

Jut. Pitblistid, prIce Tiireepiice.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
E.TABLISHbED A.D. 1940.

DEALERS IN Co3MUNION PLATE BRASS

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEwELLERY

AND SILVER NVARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 7j incites higi,gilt bowl

and paten 6 inctes, wit h glît surface of suiie
rior quality, E. B. on wiîte Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, ai $14 per
set,-is admirably adapted for Missions or
.Mai pitrisies, where appropriate articles at
small cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $1.00
Crystat Cruets singiy, eaicl.............. 35

o P. Bread e, liied cover anîd
fronît, 2j XI 11, zInch...... ......... $2 50j

Bras Atiar cros.s, 15 Lo24 inci,...$10 ti $1.
Braes A.tar Deske.. ............ 8 ti 2à
Brasis Atietr Caiidtestlics, per liaI r. 5 ti Il 1
Brass Attar Vaeos, pl in a ,d lleii. 5e s l, 12
Bras Alîiiî Dtshie8,12 andî Il I icheli,

partiy or whotty deciîriteI, t:cth 8.50 tLa IS
Freight prepatd to Montreal on hales for

Manitoba aud further west'

Ken nedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,

EVENING COMMUNIONS. .iscellanLeous Courses of LessonN
AN ESSAY INFANT CLASSES.

Republished with additions from the " Irisi Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome). le.
Ecclesiastical oazette." "Alphabet Text " Lessons [26 [Mie Lglht]. Gd.

By REV. JAMEe A. CARR, M.A., LL.D,, MEDIUM CLASSES.
Vicar o whiltechurch. StepstoTruth [E. and M. 0. Stock]. 2e.

Childîreni of thet lbie [R1ev. T. H1. Bîarnett]. le.
object Lessons [Rev, F. L. Farner]. 2e.

"sDr. Carr hu done well It reprint tih-se BibletStories fron tieOldTest.ament [8arai O. Stock]. Cloth boards,2n.
essiays fromn the Irish Ecclextiastical Ga:r1ie.

Theystate the case against Evening Coui- SENIOR CLASSES.
munints for.-I'uy and irt'-Uîta,
Ohurch b cwl. Faith and 1uty. A Series of Mlscellaneous Scripture Lessons [ev, T. Turner and T

The Bihop ofDerry writes:-" I never read Cod n Nature [26 Leesons] Rev. 6..Appleton]. 2e 6d.
sixteen more pregnant and conpreheî-npive Lessonson Bible and Prayer nook TIhing. lihld n Quarterly Parts and i
page. four learning and industry bave put three yearly voltImes- PrIce sid Puacn.
together aIl that real lyluars upmn thleislbjec'.
And your logiedrives bone the weapon wbichI
your erudition bas formed." L D Ce

J. CHARLES & SONN
Midi' ii eyut. DublIn, Ireland, beràta ' != Fleet Streeq E.C-

."n G, 1894.

(UR ADUATED LIST OF

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY TIRE

cia urcih of Engiand sanday-shool lntitlule.

OL 1 TES T-IleIE.VT.
lifant Chi« Lessons(Ohi and New Testaiment(O. Warrington). le.
FirtCatichi,,nii srt i. atliner.

Pat e i. aI 11. Creait,, l Josept. lI 4d per dozeni.
l'arts 1i1. aid IV. Joseph to Moses, ls 4d per dorenî.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessoni on tii i o OILd Test allient (N 1.t,; Deetitii).

Seconi Sertis: Saiiel to Mailathi. l thi,
Ril e Hlistoiry Lessons (01,1 ani Ntew TeItaimlenlt) (Mss Trole or) le td.
Joshua o th. ivity (Eiementary)(w. Taylor). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Gleniesis (By hie Riglit iev. the Iishop fSydey), r2m.
P'entiaten ich • Gradedi foîr lufa, Medi tin, andu Sent ior Classes C 'V. Taîylir). 2e 6d,-
Josiiti t) Ite caitivity : Graded for Infant, Mediin, and StieOr Clesse (W. Taylor

isriiel 1IL Egypt and hie wNYlderness (Miss Stock). 2m.
Oii 'est"iutlt Hiutetry (.i v. V.F. Vat SOn).

Vol. I. Moses toi nul. 2s.
IL. Sautii toClvt Iiy. 24.

Ili. Captivitiy tio alaititti. 2s.
serti tre Btigraithies (Iv. F. Kyle). te ti.
Thte olok o. Proverbrsi (III Lesos)(Rie v. C. A. (3o'd hart). Id.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

i'irst 'iîiertisiii, Ttitrd series F. 'tliiît.r)
Part L. Tthe Begiinig of îînr Lordi'e Minstry. te 4d pier doz~en,
Part I. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2m per dozen.

M E DIUM CLASSES.
Betlmieien li Olivet ; or, Lesons On th Life of Jesis Christ (P. P. Plailier). 4 parti

eld c, iît ii i i viii 2e
Liess< t ifeoif CtrtiN (Nie Doedes). i(Id.
lit hlte Il Istory Le s (Id lit ait New Teet amie lit n lMs Trotte r). led46.
The iosIeiet (f St. Mattiw (2 Lesons (U. M. Tait. te.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite (If Ou r Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s eachi and li iiii e vil. 4 6d.
'TIe Gopel.îI accirdin I to Si. Mark (tev. It iLt. Retker). 2m.
The U)isi e oit. lî"ke. Urîded lr Iniant, Medi ui;and Souior Classes <W Taeor.

The Gospel of St Johli (40 Lessons) (Th Venerable Arclideacncmî St ictat r). 2e.
Thte >itriîclh- aniti 'iara- i t, evs. F. Watson). 2m.
ChristltRveatled lu TiLle, Type, and Prophecy (Firly-twoR) (1ev . Onrneiîy Hloaire). 2m.

The dIs andI Episf/<s.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the A 1poslex (E. St<l 2s11.
Tiie LIfe and EL lsi ot f 0tSt. 'ulZe (MIsS (reen). 2N.
Tlie 1tt i I l'teîr tU. <i, rrltiigloii. te 11<.
The Epit e ofSt. Jame s ti ussons) Rtev. H. Illoe).

Clftrca rtuirfipA .
INFANT CLASSES.

Firsl Catcth ismii, Ftrst Series (F. 'iLh mur).
Pa ris t. an ilH, Morning ani Evetning Prayer. l 4d1 lier doseni.
part I1. Church Cate ,. 2e lxr dtizei.
Part IV. Ctnrch isason. li 4dierdozen.
P'art V. CondtirmanlLtioni and Comioiii nUltiii. le 4I per dozei ,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Frest Lessons oiChirch Ciit'eitsm(M teero<,mi). le.
The Cliircti Caiiitim (12 Lessons) Thomiias lttl). li.
l'raîyer B<ook Te carlit igs (I1V. .". rIîi ) 2s.
Tcectîtoge froîn the CollueLs (11ev. A. E. Meredith,. 2m.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lsesois) (The Riglit lIbv. th tie Iimhlop of Tiîcimeîî la). yd.
The L tany (12 Làessons) 1eV. C. A. (lhîixltîart. f;rl.
The Ecclesciasical Year Rtev. F. I. Draper]. le 4dI.
The 'rayer Iook [Rtev. . C. Macpherîn]. 2s.
TC' CîatecIhi"l [Rev. A. C. Macpiersotjn. I6d.
The Collects(1ev. F. Kyle]. 28.
Tie gospels for Sindays and HToly Daym [MImx Cawtlhirn]., 2m.
Scripture and Prayer Bok Lessonu [C. E. Maldenj. lu.
The Chuirch Seasone 112 fiessoiis] [Rev. T. Turnîerj. 6d.
Early Church Hlstory [Miss Alcock]. 2s.
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,TE.JIPER.7.TCE. half of the bodies and souls of His without any appreciable bonofit.
rodoomed onesa. Remedies of various kinds were re-

TRE CHURCH TEM.PER ANCI The Bishop of London, in moving sorted to and his condition was worse TfHE
SOCIETY. the adoption of the report, expressed than before. The limbaffected bogan

'àhis conviction that the work of the to decrease in size, the flash appeared

The 32nd anniversary of the society had been going on in a thor- to bo parting from the bone, and the
oughly steady manner. And that he log assumed a withered aspect. Its IliU 11 d

Church of' England Tmperance So-. thought was to some exteit a guar- power of sensation grew less and less.
ciety was hold in i the fibrary of antee that thoir aims and objects as Tt appeared as a dead thing, and as A Weekly Newspaper,
Lambeth Palaco last week. a society woro being attained. Allu- it grew more and more holpless it is

The Arclhbishop, who presided,; sion had beon made to the fact that little wonder that the hope of recov- N 0 N • P A RT 18 AN : IN-DEPENDENT
was snpj»orted by the Deau-dusig- the literature of their society cost so cry began to fade away. All through

nito of' Iereflrd, Canon Davenpert much monoy. R1ather than accept the long winter ho continued to suf- l. publuhed every wednesday lu the
the view ontortained, perhaps, by fer, and towards spring was prevailed intereNLs of T he Church o Englaind

Kelly, Canon Huil, and Sir John some people-viz., that thoir publi- upon to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. lu Canada, and In Rupert-u Land
Kernaway. cations should be diminished, ho He commenced using them, and soon and the Northwest.

Tho Archbishop said it waFs again would very strongly, on the other falt that they were doing him good,
with feelings of tho groatest possible hand, maintain that they should ra- and hope began to revive. By the
lesure that he welconed thom ther bc incroesed and improved. time ho had takon three boxes the
back again to their birthplace. Progress had undoubtedly been mado pain was oased and the diseased limb OFFICE:

Speaking personally upon that great in thoir work. What was really, began to assume a natural condition.
question he feit that he must say however, the most valuable part of He continued the use of the remedy 190 St. James St., Montreal.
that ho believed loss ii restriction thoir ofm>rts was not soon. Like, until ho had taken twolve boxes. In
and the power of legislation to make porhaps, all othor work of the best course of timo ho was able to resume
mon sober than in conversion and kind, it was obscute. work, and to-day faels that ho is com-
conviction. The vory question of plotoly curcd. He has sinco recom-
temporance was high, it bolongod te FIROM SUFFERING 'T'O monded Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to (Postage In Canada and u. S. rree.)
the Gospol iteolf. Prudence, forti- H[EALTH. thers with good resuits. If pald(strictly in advance)......$1.50 per an.
tude, justice, and taimporanco must An analysis shows that Dr. Wii- OXE YEA ToCLERGY..........1.00 pera
go togother. They should decire, THEL ExiEiluENCE 0F A WEIJrINOWN liams' Pink Pills contain in a con-
caci one of thon, that temporanco BRUCE COUNTY FARMEIl. densed form ail the clomonts noces-
should have the same froc courso as I.ren i the lstory or the Iase That sary to give new life to the blood and
the Gospel had. Tho very groatnoe n neom, tihe sudrrings ht En. restore shattered nerves. They ar ALLSUHSCRIPTIONS continueld,unless OR.

of tho exp ansion of the Church of uure, and low he Foula IRelease-. an unfailing specific for a1ll diseaseg DEREL> OTHERwISE herore date orexpira.

lingland during the last fifty yoars othur Suffrrers May Take Hlope ioiun arising from an impoverished con- iu or Subscripton.

was due te the reliance sho had Ilit InlCisae. dition of the blood, or from an im-i

placed on unfottored conviction. Fromu theTeebiwtter Now. pairmont of the norvous system, such
TUhir agencies as a society, wore in- Of all the ills that flash is lcir to as loss of appetite, doprossion of
dood variod, le had confidenco in porhaps none causes the sufforor spirits, aniemia, chlorosis or greon REMITTAscEs requested by PosT-oYF0ICE
the wisdom and energy of the con- 'coonor anguish, and fow are more sickness, gnoral muscular weaknoss, orDE, payable , I. Il. DAVIDSON,ether-
trolling powors of that society, dhat . dizziness, loss of memory, locomotor vise at subcriber's risk.
lie was pîersuaded that if there vas porsistent and moro diflicult te oradi. ataxia, paralysis, sciatitca, rheumat-
any other door loft opon, they would cate fron tho systom than that ner- ism, St. Vitus' dance, the after eotects R-elpt acknowledged by change ut Label.

straightway march in and attack the vous disoase knîown as sciatica. Tie of la grippe, and ail diseasce depend- r speial reclpt required,stanped envelope
enonoy. le trusted that the report victim of an aggravatod form of this ing upon a vi tiated condition of the tit Card uuouaaary.

would not sinply be takon, but road. blood, such as scrofula, chronic orysi-
lie did no0t thlink thoy could possibly malady su.fure boyond ,lie poner cf pelas, etc. They are also a specific
over estiattto ti iiportaneo of tleir words te express, and it is witi Lhe for the troubles peculiar to the fbmîiao In Changing an Address, send the
litertture work. Sone peopie would utmost reluctance tiat the disordor system, building anow the blood and I OLD as well as the NEW
look upon it as expensive, and bo in- vields to any course of treatnont in. restoring the glov of hcalth to pale Address.
clintod to aI why tley spent so tendod for its cure. Hearing that a and sallow chcks. In the case of
muach uîponl it. 110 wa1s posiitIdel' rather remarkablo cure had beon mon they elfout a radical cure in ail
lowovor, that it was a mîost n1oc0s- cases ariing froin mental worry,l
sary part of thoir work. A nouw olfccted iii tho case of Mr. William overwork or excesses.
phase of their work constists ii the Baptist, a respected -rosident of the Dr. Williams' Pinik Pills are manu- ADVERTISING.
tact that tLhey woro nlow enlisting lte township of Culross, a Ncws reporter factured by the Dr. Williams' Medi- THl GUAaDIA having a LARGE CIR-

halp of soldiers in their work. They called upon that geatlonniii te ascer cinC Company, Brockville, Ont., and CULATION throughout the DOMINION,
iad Iow the Cliurch Armîy aid tic tain the fact. Mr, BJaptist is an in- Schenectady, N.Y., and are sold only will be round one of the best mediums for
Ciuîrch Lads' Brigade. And so it telligent and well-to-do farinor. He in boxes bearing the firn's trade advertusing.
was that thoy woro 'laiminîg an is wall knîown in' the section in' which mark and wrapper, at 50 cents a
apostolato, iot. only of individuals but lie roesidos, and is looked upont as a box, or six boxes for $2.50, and may
o socioty. Plodge without prayer mari of unimpoacliable integrity. H bo had cf all doalrs er direct by RATEs.

would b little short of presnuiption. is in te prime of life, and his pros. mail from the Dr. Williams' Modi- st insertlou. Nonparell ]Oc. per iune

The progress of this society in dual- ont appearatuco dos not inidicate tit cino Co., at eitier address. Bowaro Each subsequeut insertion..... Sc.

ing with groat orgaînizations liko the lho had ait one tino boon a grott suf- of imitations and substitutes. Thres months............... 75c.

army and înavy was nocessarily slow, forer. le rooived tho News repro- Six months.....................$1.25 "

but lie tirimly believod thit it was a sontative with the utnost cordiality, Twelve months................ 2.wi
work that was sure. Tuhy must go and clioorfully told the story Of lis The Clergy House of Rest MfnnAGEandBrRTH NoTICES,25c. each ln-
ipon the old linos, 1 Lino upon hno, rostoration to health, romarking thait

procpt upon procolt." Thie ocicty ho fuît it a duty te do so iii order CACOUNA. P.Q. sortion. DEATt NoTICES Pree.

dosird to approach nîankind with that otbors alliicted as he hald bcon OarroAnIES, COMPLIX"ETARY RESOLI-
the hcart of Christ. Thoy would not, might find relief. TH E OUSE WLLL BE OPENED TIONB, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, ACKNow-
they could not, givu up as irroclaims- Up to the fall of 1892 he had beon ou tîe Lth Juti. Ci" rgc for BoErd aud
able any claiss. Theuy woro rodeooii- a Ieulthy man, but ait that tine, lo ioeing; Iintter ,the cTergy are inovitedato per l ne.
ablo and they must b redoeimod. whio lharvostiung the turniip crop dur- tiake enarly applcation for ruoins, stating the
it visited tic prison gato, weit to Ing a spell of wet, cold and disagrce- date of arrivai and departure. Ai Notices mui be prepaidt.
fairs, raccourioes, and bairs of the abie weatier, ho was attacked by Apploations < be addressed to
publio-houso . To thoso looked upon sciatica. Only those who have passed Xrs. M. Bell Irviie,
as lost inidividualis it rofusod te givo through a similar ex porionco eau toll . J street, uebee.

theu ip until they woro dolivered what ho suffered. He says it was
up te Hin Who made thom. lic somothing terrible. Tho pain was My Parish Note Book. Addres CorTespondence and communica.
oould not but look forward to the aihuot unendurable, and would at
growth of inebriato homes, anîd tiunes cause the perspiration te oozo j SELECTION OF EXCEJPTS alonsta Edîtor
trusted that in tio tioy îmigit taio frio overy pore. Sloop forsook his frotu nany sources as te T C..rBo5,

the place of prisous. lTheir work was eyclids. Uis days wYoro days of t awratnetr, The rayer rk, ita Chri. P . Box 504,
lioly a nîd strong ; a crundo, verily, anguisli, and nighlt broug lt no relief. by .ear, Te Par ,sh and Christian p vlg,

donintho vofhta o b-R utbl physic conultd.I PTiT Erpp.,7P

doueo Ili the love of Christ mlit oit bc, .1zopiittblo phbyi3ci.mase were consultaij T. WRITTARER, New York. Fxelbmuges Io P. 0. Box 1961, Montr6aL
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R S. CROWE, Esq., Pleasant street,
Truro, N. S., witles: " It is with

p)lCasure I testify to the great morits
nf K. D. C., which is undoubtedly HoM
worthy of' the name, "The King of
Cures." I have been troubled for
over a year with acidity and flatu-
lency and heartburn, and now after
using but three packages of K.D.C.,
I am happy to state that I am com-
letely frec from these troubles. A

vured man."
Froc sample mailed to any address,

K.i.C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.
S., and 127 State st., Boston, Mass.

THE nearest living relative of
Shakespeare is probably Thos. Hart,
a resident of Australia, who is eighth
il descent from Shakespeare's sister.

A C Oi3MFOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WIINsLoW's SooTHING SYRUP
lias been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhœa.
Twenty-4ive cents a bottle.

K. D. C. tho greatest cure of the
ago for Indigestion.

It makes very littile difference
whilt parts in life we are called upon
to play, but it makes all the differ-
ence -wlether we act them well, .2. EaLch S
silly and nobly -Rov. F. Arnold, s. There

the S

Hare you depression of Spirits,
use K. D. C.

FOREIGN.

Missions to the .ews Fund.
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Eari
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
clester,Wakcfield, Durhan. T incolii,
Salisbury, Chichester, Lichfield,
Necastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co-
lunbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
)elle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,

and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusalem and the East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
coster.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Prosident.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rov. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
lIsq., Hamilton, Treasuror D. & F.
Mi.sion Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,

D.C.L., Montreal.

Short
Bricolai

80111)

A Syno
List of
Prayer

SHOP STEWAR
FRELIGHSBURG,

E PRIVILEGES.

Personaal Ilstriictioui ainl

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AN

Address

Prefatory Note b

MOST REVEREND THE ME

Manuals of Christi
P L E T E SCIEME OF GRA

SUNDAY-SCHOO

BY TUE

,RLV. WALKER GWY
Rector of St. Mark's Church, A

T SCH0L NEW BOOKS.
P. Q.P.Q. The Young Churchman Co.,

M1ILWAUKXEE, WIS.
EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

&&The ChItirca iii the lurAYer
Suîpervision.SispArLay4loxi Book."'

1 A ayinn'mbrief Review of Woisbiî,, byD~ HEALTHFUL.D HEALHFUL.EDwAOD Low TKXPLU. NLA., Witil an IU-
troduetion by the, Rey. Bamnuol Hart, D.Dl.,

Searttarv to the, House of Bitiholti.
ý-f S ." - '. ., Oloîh, 409 lp.................... $1.25net.

RECToR, Frelighsburg, P.Q. rvice

OR WOMAN'S WORK IN1 TUE CRURII,
y the iy Sara Morrill.
TROPOLITAiN. Twenty-two letters to frlonds, who

sarne tecin abont Church Work.in Doctrine." 0F EN. lKND

)ED INSTRUCTION FOR Se S. INSTITUTE,
LS. 13 Srgea Ctahuan, Fleet SC.,

LONDON, B. C.

N M~AGAZINES for 189,4.
ugiista Maine. A MAGAZINE FOR OLERGY & TAOIIERS

EDITED BY TU.

RIGIIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
urci CatcIism the basis througiout-
eason and Sunday of the Christian Year ias its tppropriite '. èison.
arc four grades, Primary Junior, Middle aid Senior, e.aci Sundiay iavin k
aenc lesson lu ail grades, thus imaking systetautie and geiteral catechisitng
Icable.
crIpture roadeng and texts a propriate for r C eli h utdily's lestttt.
teacutrtg titpî te l{oly Îatituile ('tircit (trettaî iiorii!îilly lit six
Contirinaticn, Liturgicl Worshtip, and the 1i story ofi te Prayer Bo I.

psis iofthe oid and New Teitanunt, lu tabular formi, lur coustant reference
Books for Further Study.
il fr Citdrenu.
Senior Grade for Teachers aud Older Scholars..... ...... 25c.
Middle Grade .................................... 15C.
Junior G rade.. ............................................. lin
Prim ary Grad ................................ .......... 0.

NEIl EDITION.
THOROUGILY REVISED, WITI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engish and Anerican Churches.

INTRODUCT'ON 1 THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITIN IY TUE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

Jaimes 'Pott & Co.,
CHURCHI PUBLISHIERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNIoN, 4TU AvE., N.Y.

The Six oEeuintenical Counai-
eihs of the Undividied

Catholle Chureh."
Six Ietures delivered in 1893, under the

anplces of Itle Church Club of New York, by
R,. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; R1ev. W. Nlcoar-
vi'y, L.D.; tight. RLv. W. A. Leotard, D.D.;
Rtev. Morgan Dix, S.'.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmten.sdorf, 8.T.D., ai ttd Rev. T. M. Riley, J.
T. p.

Red cloth, pp. 316..........S

'Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Piost Froc bit. 8d. per aunum.
The Thirtleti Volume of the New serles

commences with th part for November, 189:1,
aned wili contai n, acgL ohor eontribu.
tions :-Thte itecondi of a Fivo Years' Course of
Lesonm on Bible and Prayer Book Tenaohing,
inluding Twenty-eiht Leisaons un Ithe New
Teitaent., by Lhe Rev. Il. D. ltweetappieo,Vi.
catr of St. Jameos', oJ toucester. T weive Lessons
on te Old Testament, by the Rev. John
Wagstiatt, Vicar of Christ Chîurch, Macecie
field. Twelve Lessons ' the Morning and
Evening Prayer by the Rlev. Edwin Hoîbsont
Prinitetîl mloft3. katharino'MTraîîiig Coilege,
Tottenluun. For the relit of the ioItenlts uf
the Magazine, se detailed Programmîî,e.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
School Toachers and Church

Workers.

THE CIHUMCI[ WORiEli
Price Ore Penny Monthly.

Pest Frec IH 6di pur annun.
Tue Thirteenth Volume notmimenceli wiith

Ithe Noveiiber Numibar, 1s93, and will citiiin
a Coutirse o Foriy Leisons on " The Mon of the
liblei," wit th Twelvo Lexxoiin on the " Ciureht

Sesn, y the Re-v. Rofbt. R. Renèke3r, Vicitr
f Purley, utrreTy. The il rît portion of thi

Lexons wil appear in the Numnber fur No-
vm ber, 1s93. Y or the reHL of the Contents o[
the New Volurnîe, seu dettilied 1rogratie.

Ait Illustrated Magazino for Sunduy
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

Pot Free IN Gl pur anuin.
The New Volume comgoioon Jan,înary, 181

Cii URCl OF ENGLAND
Temperaiance society

PUBLICATIoNS,

THE TEMIERANCE CHILONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. it'g.

Tux IeLUrArKDTax ZnUE Moxrur.y
-.vry sult.able for use tn Canada: Containiig
Serial Stories by well ktnown Tenperance
writers. liiçripier or f "Teiperarne lie.
roei, Pîaut and Present," with portraits • Arti.
cle oin the loly Land ; originai Mus(c, &c.&c. Id.St'gmnonthtily,potage frete.

Tue Your< OCRu.ADin, a new Juvenite pa-
per, cornmienced iti November, and (jidlged
rom HispIcien copy), excellent for Iaunt« of

Hope, B. S. children and others and sure to
pruniote i iteroest oi mvmbers, 12Pp; price ia,postage extra.

C. E. T. i. PUBLICATION DEPARTTMENr,
No. C Bridge mtreit,

Wstuinster, London, Eng.
mfen lo

une G 1894.

Couniisels For the Newly Con-
firmetd,

WITîI A MANUAL TO TEIE IIOLY
CoMMUNIoN, BY JOLIN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

c ellent, practical and souid. Can bu
strongly recommended.

Bublisied by the

Church of England Sunday &hool hi-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.
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OUR COMMUNION WINE,

" St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the SynodsofNiagaraand Ontario
for use in both Dtoceses.

Ca es o i dozon bottles.................. $4.5
Caes of 2 dozen iaif bottles............ 5.5

F.O.B. Brantford, Ontarlo.

J. S. Hamillon A Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada

sole Genral and Export Agents.

(Menttion this paper when ordoring.)

C ONF1IRM.A.TION.

nIN THE CIIURCII AND IN
TJIE EIBL E."

A now and powOrful Pamphlet by the Re

Eratuli W. S1 aldiig, D.D., treating of th

Autiority oi1co anId neceisity or Confirma
, nud of the roKotiableness anid intdin

or. he huit rci's rulo requtiring Il befor

*inion toComlntiunion. Papor pp.21,10

Youlg CiutrchmîIan Co.,
Milwaukee

American.11umlane Educ'ation Society'

rTWO PRIZE STORIES,

"I IOLLYIIURST"
AND

66T H E NTrICIKE AT SIHANES,'
ils also i Black Beauty," wo son
everywhere post†Vaid on roccipt o
ten cents i copy, 111 .noney, postagu
BslaInps1, Or Otthorwiso.

Wu have alroady sont out an,
causeod to bo sont 01ut about one mil
lon and lalf opies of lflack Beaufti,
and auticipato as large il cireilatloî
Of the other storios.

Gio. T. ANoELL,
I'residiîenitotho Amacricai linialeEducttio

5uacity, the Mteacuteutts Society for th

Pruveition of Cruelty to Alntimals, and th
parent Auerlean Band of Mercy, 19 Mil

t3treet, Bos1ton. -

ouR Du ANIMALS.

Mouthly Organ or the Amoricain Innan
Iduontin)L Society, and the MauwitaOisnaet
Hoeltty for the PrevOutdon of crncity to A
mae.

senti ive cout for Sample copies oI Ou
ddu es Ami o-is. A

Âîisrorses GmoT. MSOEL1. l'retdCUt,
254 19 mil ai., Boitai

THE TEAC H ERS' A SSI-ST A N T.
TO EXPLÀLN AND ILLUSTRATE

"The Canadian Church S. S. Lessons.'
AUTIIORIZED BY THE

Intr- Diocesano N'iuay - School Commiilee

APPOINTED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE

6YNOD OF THE JfCCLESIASTICAL PROVINCE OF CANADA

Published every four weeks by the Sunday-School Committee of the Diocese of
Toronto.

T HE ADVENT NUMBER, ISSUED 15Tir NOVEMBER, BEGINS
EraHon VOLUME OF THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT, a periodi-

cal intenided te help our Sunday-Schoo Touchers in their work for the
Church, and to form abond of union and a means of communication be
twcon those who, though divided by the bounds of parishes, dioceses, and
even Ecclesiastical Provinces, are still one, members of the one Ioly Cath
olic Church, and follow-workors in the one good work feeding ber lambs-

Tho need for sucli a Magazine was abundantly demonstrated before its
publication was undertakon, and the difficulty of supplying that need was
nlot undorostimatod. The result, however, has bon most satisfactory and
ocouraging. From Overy quarter coone testimonios to .ne helpful noss, and
inded to the indispensability of the " TEAciERs' ASSISTANT."

This yoar it will, we hope, bo botter than over.
Tho Intor-Diocosan Sunday-School Committeo (at the suggestion of

many Sunday-School workors who fool that the satisfactory teaching of
double lesson within the limits of a Sunday-School Session is a practical
-impossibitity), have this year given us but one set of lessons; and those
are a happy combination of Bible and Prayer Book, "I The Teachings of the
Church's Year."
rAlready the Churcb of England Sunday-Scbool Institute, and the Inter
D)iocesîàtu Cominittee of the Amnerican Chureh bave found that two sets ol
lestions caninot woIl be taugbt ut a single Sunday session, antd bothbhave

vadoptedl the Sinîglo lesson plan, now for the first dime te bc put in operation
in cainada.

Tho IlLessoîs Sketches " are by the Rev. A. Cluny Macpherson, author

of the well-kniown Manual ILLestions on the B3ook cf Common Prayer."1
ilioso are accompiinied by a seriesof Il Side-Lightia and Illustrations on

tle Lessions," prepared by tbe Rov. Robert IReeker, Vicar of Purloy, in
*Surrey, a 'weil-known aud wvelcome contribulor for several yoars past le the
*Clînrcl' cf Eîîgland Sunday-Scbool Itistilute Magazine.

8 IL is coniidorttly hopod that the Lesson Sketches for 1893-4, will be
foiiîid ini every respect equal, ifnfot superior ho those whicli during the past

î3oven yetir8, bave uppeared ini the pages of tho "TEAciiÎuRs' As8lsTANT."

TIhe à&Teàteheru' AsosItiHaxt" e9osts 310 entsg a year lu Ativaice,

or :S Iceita a eopy,

--

f Ail contributions and orders may bI addraensd ho

apdheinWSELL & rUTCHISON, Bookspllers,
TORONTO, ONT.

LCIIIRtJI SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEILL,

inindsor, Nova Sotia.

Thc esnSoce r yteRv .CuyMchroato

e

k

ts
ni

i.

Estabhlibed by the authority and undur the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese or Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton. 1

CIIAIRMAN, Bourd of Trustees.............TE BIsnoP oF NovA SCOTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.

With a St.ali of Th rteen Assistants.

TUE EASTER TERM of this Institution begins on the 7th
.1pril, 1 S94. For Calendar and Forms of application for admission
a»ply o DR. UIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,'
sole Agents,

18s4 Notre Dame street, - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tabular Bells aire harmonious. purn e

and swect, cost nuch lems than ordinary
bells, requiro 0 oceiallIy conLitructedtawer.

Wito for prices.CASTLE & SON,
Stained Glass & Church Furnishings,

MONTREAL.

CATALOGUE WITH ovER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.

RORDBB ENOGN ERING COMPANY LTD.
sole Agent. Maritme I ,nen and Quebre.

MCShane Bell Foundry.
Finet Grade of Bes,

Chi- ad Pa o C Uce,

BLYMYER MIIANUFACTURING CO
PCATAL0GlÆ WITH1800 TETNNIALS.

W S R . Y., r

Friy wn to atactlie

1828. h hapeliceool.Fireal

T. MoSHANEM & 00 C., 11-91-1t IMOS"

anH t a Ls. is A CHaE.

BUCEE BELL FOUNR
SC est , 0r U . ai .ar

1favorably knowm tu the TOî-:.ic
1826. Cbnrth, Chapel, H4chooi. Fi t

$ aa otUer cl ae.Cmst.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNOR
lls for Churehes. Chimues S

Fire A larme or i îîrL Copper ami
.kNjjJý, etalil$1,eent

VAINDUZEN & TT Cincinnati.

BELLS! bELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

Fire Beils.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.

Joav TAruua & cO. are founders of the n,,,t
noted Rings of PnIls which bave bren cast. inclu-
ding thoe for St. Pauls Cathedram, London,
a PeI.l ol 12 (largest in thse world), aloo the famolI

Great Paul weighing 16.tone 14.ewt. 2-qrs. 19-lba.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Louqhborough. Leicestershire, England.

THE ,.ARGEST ESTA3US;liC.7 MANUFACTURING

PUETsaT ."li, iii® RE0.50d for imen,5 aii~~
MaluNm aEU. F.oUNDXY. BALmo Oh»I

June P 1894.


